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Well-Know- n Citizen
Lred Monday, may

22nd.

73, retired
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nf--form interests
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Ihis time to management
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U of Tennessee, he was
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years old.
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t Youngest son, Ralph.
krajr in 1936.

k Mr. KirKpaincK are
three sons, V. E. Klrk- -

Dimmett, Texas. jacK
of Arp, Texas: Kiroy

riik of Bryan, Texas
tors, Mrs. J. F. MrCrarj

and Mrs. ucn uagweu
d; a brother, O. K.
of Dallas and two

s. John Hoguo of Cor--.

and Mrs. Arthur Wil
li orth. Five grandchll--

survive.
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Missing In Action

BaBi!aHMaalHBooiM

First Lieut. Lynn Stcincamp,
husband of the former Jnnettc
Vincy of this city, has been re-
ported missing in action over
Germany since May 8, .iccording
to a message received by Mrs.
Steincamp Saturday, May 20th.
Lt. Steincnmp, 21, was a pilot on
a P-- 38 plane as fighter escort for
heavy bombers,and hadbeen sta-

tioned in England for the past
three months. He is a graduate
of Ripley, Okla., high school and
attended Oklahoma A&M Col-
lege at Stillwater .His parents,

durinif

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Stcincamp,
live In Ripley, Okla.

Mrs. Steincamp,after being ad-
vised that her husbandwas miss-
ing, receiveda telegram from the
wife of a companion pilot of the
Haskell officer, telling her that
her husband was seen to "bail
out" of his plane over Berlin af-

ter it had been hit by anti-aircr-

fire.

FIE1 SERIES

HELD HERE FRIDAY

FOR MRS. CEARLEY

Former Haskell Resident
' Died Thursday, May

18, in Plainview

of

1tf TJnnnv V.UrnVth HearloV. a """'"y1 ..."'
Cea". Mtnor t, d73.widow of

Ilev of Haskell .died Thursday,
Mm. in ni 15n t tn Plnlnvlew.
Texas, wheresheand a daughter,
Miss Grace ' Cearley, naa oeen
making their home for the past
several months. Mrs. Cearley had
been in declining health for some
time.

Mrs. Cearlev and her late hus
band, who precededher in death
In 1939, were long-tim- e residents
of Haskell county. They observed
their 50th wedding anniversary
several years before nis aeain,

they were living in Haskell.
Mrs. Cearley had been a member
of the Methodist Church for many
years.

Funeral vites Tor ftirs. ueaney
were held at the First Methodist
Church Friday afternoon, May
19th at 4 o'clock with Rev. Ken-

neth W. Copelnnd officiating, as-

sisted by Rev. C. Jones,pastor of
the Fundamental Baptist Church.
During the service "a special song,
"How Beautiful HeavenMust Be"
wns itivon bv n trio composed of

tM

Misses Opal, fern ano nm--n

Lowrey, with Mrs. O. E. Patter-
son as accompanist.

Interment was in Willow cem-

etery with Holden funeral home
In charge of arrangementc. Pall-

bearers were: J. W. Gholson, C.
G. Burson, Harvey Fagan, Harve
Fry, Wylie Quattlebaumand Em-mo-tt

Starr.

Fi-i- t

son

Mrs. Cearley Is survived by two
Mrs. A. C. Roberts of

Haskell; Grace Cearley of Plain--

tnij

view, three sons,'Sam tcaney o
Earth, Texas; Clyde Cearley of
Odessa.Carl Cearleyof Hale Cen-

ter; n brother, S. G. Grimes of
Plainview .and three sisters,
Mrs. Henry Doughty of Winters,
Mrs. W. H. Waggoner and Mrs.
J. C. Wordcn. Several grand chil-

dren also survive.

All-Da- y Program
Is PlannedSunday
At RobertsChurch

n..li,.lnr, lu ovtonded the PUD

fJM

lie attend and take part the
services for the

gram

ounf

HUM XI

of

n England

Officer Theo. L. Moore,
r. and Mrs. O. L. Moore

city is now in England,
o is attached to a unit

S. Air Force in thatr. r .. .1..m x -- w muurc I i?uii:ili v
comphjd an orientation course
at an It service command sta-
tion Jii England to fumM'arize
him withe new duties he will
assume rerseas.

"Varities for

Viory" to Be
StaodMay 30th

Wanda DiDey, Haskell
young lachas written anoth
play. Thisjne it wni be Va

rieties ior vory. it will be
presentedin K Haskell High
School audltomi May 30,

Day, 9 o'clock p. m.
The time is st to permit the
membersof th(tnte Guard to be
in attendance.

There will ba cast of 113
characters to presented. The
girls come iromjree organized
girl units in kell Blue
Birds, Camp 1 Girls
Scouts, plus eleve,oy3 and girls
who .will play" roughout the
show, 'This is noUpiay but a
musical, seven sh, jn 0ne. A
Hillbilly comedyirected by
Mary Jo Zelisko. aisies Wont

""' BIUe Hiras;
".ew -the"late G. E.

HWI v ww r v, YW illU
In

while

daughters,

to
to

er

Hawian Pageant Is ected by
Florine Cook. Wnnduinney is
surxrvising all prodUns. Busi
ness manager and anncer wju
be Mrs. Aline Cox. "MrHdc Fri-ers-an

will assist withe scen
cry. Mrs. Fred Stock, wjth
publicity. Mrs. Marjorijnmons
and Mary Lou Josselcyill be
the accompanists.

Tickets will be on . next
woek. You will want to n. Vour '

plans to be there early sot you (

may obtain a seat for i pro-- 1
gram, that is to be War, ia'. 4 ,1 lnc hnfnrn D( '
LfSV uim - -- -- - - lJ

Liberator
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Infnnt of Mr.

QaskelL HukeD Ceaatr. Texas.
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St,jff
nf Brad- -
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and the

Joe

and

Overseas

Master Sergeant Wallace R.
Stark, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. G,
Stark of has been stationed
in England since September,
He is attached to a unit of the
S. Air Force. M-S- gt. Stark at
tended Haskell high school and

with the Class '36.

At RandolphField

Aviation Cadet Billy Kemp, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp of
this city, has been
from Field. Wichita

Field, where
ne wut rectnve nis basic
ing ns bombardier. A of
Haskell high school Aviation
Cadet Kemp entered the service
March 27 and .was assigned to

Field for his prelimin-
ary training. his

here, he a
course at Texas

in of this year.

Haskell Pilot

Hollandia

Raid on Japs
Lieut. Sellers. Jr..

camp where she will dlrqra son of Mrs. Bessie Mae Sellers of
mntics lor tne on wuivimp mis cny, was nrsi puoi on a t- -
Fire Camp, for the summe 24 on the first daylight

o-- I raid over former Jap

c-
-

for
iioinn daughter

tram

anese air base and stronghold in
jjuicii new uuniL-u-

, news remusus
this week

Lt. Sellers is first pilot his
B-2- 4. He has 'flying in com-

bat as first pilot the four
months and has more
hours of combat flying piled up

23 mission's over
buses and in the South-
west Pacific.

Lt. Sellers reported for duty in
ftr.o WHS held at tu l. (nra, T.m f) 1942, and
rraveside in the Pleasant VaU.ccVCfj h;s wines and commis
cemetery Sunday afternoon at.Jon a uttle more than a year ja
o'clock. Officiating for the ssri Jun; 18( i943i
vice was Rev. John Hall and lit
n v snrnent. both of Welnei

onlv a short time after tier o"n.
survivors are the par-ift- y Jap pothooked

ents Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Curd oh terms brief
Weinert, a sister, Leta B., andsages, by Nip soldiers
... ww,,,o,-- a Jr..

Curd, nnd the maternal
Mr. Mrs. C.

Garrett Weinert.

Promoted to Sergeant
rm. ..rr,Mirm Forct-- - -.,u..w....

Munday. England.

Rule,
1942,

U,

graduated of

transferred
Shcppard

Falls,to Randolph

,

Sheppard
Following grad-

uation completed
Univer-

sity February

In

Parramore

Hollandia,

on
been

past
than 128

in Japanese

PllrH.

Sent
Son,

Immediate postcards
endearing in

(bullets have made perman--
y'good," are trophies in
Sslon of Mr. and A. L.
of Weinert. They were sent
Jby their wounded son, Sgt.

Rdwln Rich, from some--
Wlln ,n Cniithwpsr Pnrlflc.
Aiwlth the sweetheart cardslev Buford irm the graae oi

qrrccant to Staff Sergeant wasjcn.pmoney and fans for the
nnnounced recently ''somewhere,foif

rnninnd" by the Mother sons are acros- s-
, .. 'T,ii,,i, A!,. Force. tWlUi,nH rrnHv fnr n.n.iV

An all-d- ay program cf religl- - ,
Geo.n

gon fl( Mr 01U, MrSt and,,,,. ln the Navy 0nd
ous and song service has beenj 0f Haskell and before reafc sea duty
planned Sunday, May 28th at tho th servJce he was cm- -, oil Rich was wounded
Roberts Bnptjst Churcn, ana - ",""d"nB a machine oporrwr uy, (parents learned oiuci--

in
various arranged

Dec-
oration

ihe UvaUopanyJluaua, ree.
IRWh GUUam , " ",ni come home at any

lo sin Antonio ?" dwln was wounded
Regular church serviceswill bo " t"V aftcr visiting with hH J b island, but cwitln- -

held Sunday morning, ana hi .
-

M nd Mrs. Leon ui --
,

s"
"-- wrce aays, umore ni

Jarred and !.. nnnn hour n basket lunch will recently r'!.n from his leg. He
"i ; - nam. i" ' ,intv in voiumwi.,, 4served. returned from oversea t o.Jig. ,

y Johnson infant" program for aftewioon will
I by Gide--

To

'

graduate

pre-mcdl-

Indicated.

shipping

the

25,

104(1 iviinnrl
Qt Ft. nnrl IT alloc ne n

gaii-- d fr01J e
wiU be ... to'ntriia," ser--

special Buests for the day's pro--
iSunday after - on ij. Ne--

'5pendlngtnewrmmon awnded the locaj

Friday, May 2G, 1944

In

Lieut. Terry M. Digs of this
city is now stationed in England,
where ho is a pilot of a B-- 24

bomber with the U. S. Army for.
ces. Lt. Diggs has been in the
service ?mce 1942, and arrived
in England May 10, according to
a letter received by his parents,
Postmasterand Mrs. J. M. Diggs
of this city. . .

FlU RITES FOR

MRS;-
- GILLELiO

HELD HEREFR1DAY

Service Held at Church of
With Interment

in Howard

Mrs. Lula Gilleland, 53, wife of
Floyd Gilleland of this city, died
Thursday, May 18, following a

illness. Deceasedand her
husband had been residentsof
this section for a number of
years.

Born September 12, 1890 in
Bosauecounty, Texas, she .was
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Joe
,Wa'.ir She. united, with the
unurcn oi i;nnsi ni me age ot xo,
and alter reaching womanhood
was married to Floyd "Gilleland
August 13, 1913, to Somerville
county, Texas.

In addition to her husband,
Mrs. Gilleland is survived by four
brothers, Joe 'and Miller Walker,
who reside in California, Bill
Walker of Bosque county, Tom
Walker of Johnson county; and
two sisters, Mrs. W. S. Hudson of
Crosby, and Mrs. T. H. Hutson
of Johnsoncounty.

Funeral service for Mrs. Gille-
land was held at the.Church of
Christ in this city Friday after
noon at 3:30 o'clock with Floyd
J. Spivy, minister, officiating.

Interment vas in the Howard
cemetery with Holden funeral
home in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Anderson
Landess, Noah Lane, O. E. Webb,
Bill Griffin, Johnnie Earles and
Marvin Medford.

Floral offerings were handled
by Mesdames Ruth. Landess,O. E.
Webb, Veta Griffin, Jack Earles,
Noah Lane and Miss Ann

Paul W. Hoberts .Aviation Ma-

chinist's Mate, second class, ac-

companied by Mrs. Roberts and
their little daughter, Paula Jo,
spent the past week here visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
A. Robertsand Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Free. They returned to Grand
Prairie Saturday, where Paul is
stationed at the U. S. naval air
base.

JccmeSy3with Hoiden toMfuvcnin From Pacific Weinert
"The'lnfanrdiedMTTvt Family by Wounded Coming Home

written

grandparents, Mrs.

Commanding,

"tT,,Buford

W:."i...n5

be.PBs.

Traene.
calvnrymL

wemm

England

SSSSSSSSSShSSSSSk'

CJirist,
Cemetery

brief

at Ft. Sill, and now is in a ser-

vice company in the infantry. He
was in Camp Gordon, Ga., from
June, 1943, to Jan. 1944, then
went to New York and to Eng-
land. He is a graduate of Weinert
high and played football. His wife
is the former Mary Isabel How-ir- d,

a registered nurse at Law-to- n
,Okla. They have a small son.

Another son in England is John
Robert, 32, 11 technician fourth
gradein an engineeringpatrol. He
enlisted in September, 1942,
traied at Camp Crowder, N. C,
Camp Claiborne, La., and has
been overseasonly a short while.
He was born ln Stamford, gradu-
ated from Weinert high school,
and was operating a cafe at Men-
ard when drafted. His wife is the
former Elva Mae Pickering, gra-
duate of Weinert high.

Fourth son ,ln service, is Jack,
31, in the Navy. He joined Dec.

(31, 1043, and .was sent to San Di
ego, Calif., tor boot-trnlnin- g.

lack wrote recently that he was
waiting to be assignedto sea du-
ty. He is a graduate of Weinert
high school, and"was a local foot-
ball star.. He is married, his wife
being the former Lillhn Lewcllen.
They have one child, Until draft-
ed, Jack was.emptoyedin a Wein-
ert m:at muiket.--'

CommencementProgram for
Haskell High School To Be

Held Friday Nighty May 26
In SouthPacific

life,
,.- - .49K

Virgil C. Cobb, H. A. 2-- C in the
U. S. Navy, is now on active du-
ty in the South Pacific. The son
of Mr. and Mrs. Truett Cobb of
the Mattson community, he en-
listed in the Navy In September,
1943, and took his basictraining
at San Diego. In a recent letter
to his parents he told of meeting
a former schoolmate, Hugh A.
Lewellen, and that they had an
jnjoyable visit of several hours
together.

Major Wallace

SandersTo New

BaseIn Kansas

Major Hugh W." Sanders ar-

rived at the Great Bend, "Kans.,
Ary Air Field this week and has
beenappointedCourts and Boards'
Officer, reports the Public Rela-
tions Office. This position entails
the handling of all legal sues-tio-ns

an dproblems of military
personnelon the base.

Major Sanders is a native of
Haskell, Texas nnd graduated
from the high school In th-i- t

tow.n. He attended the A. and M.
college of Texas for a year and
Texas Tech university for two
years.He graduatedfrom the Unl-vnrst- tv

of Toxns in 1938 as n law
yer and entered that practice for
himself and was also a city at-

torney.
On October 2. 1940 Major Sen-

ders joined the National Guard in
Texas and was sent to a training
camp on October 25, 1940 when
the President federalized his unit.
The Major ,at that time, was a
private with the 30th Infantry
Division.

The Major's unit became part
of tho Third Army in tho Lou-

isiana maneuversand while serv-
ing in that combat training pro-
gram his unit was under the di-

rect command of General Krue-ge- r,

who is now in command of
niiioH units in Australia. General
Eisenhower was chief of staff of
the Third Army during tlie days
of the maneuversand to complete
Major Sanders' list of officials he
met in Louisiana, the Major was
captured by a tank commandeer-
ed by General Patton.

Major Sanders was transferred
to Camp Blandlng, Florida in
February, 1942. Ho then attend-
ed an officers' course in heavy
weapons at Fort Bennlng, Geor-oi- n

Tho Maior then was sent to
rnmn F.riwnrds. Mass. and was
wM...f-- y . -

.transferred to tne Army .mr
Forces Headquarters in Washing-
ton rv c. Ho then attended an
army-sponsor- ed class at Harvard

.University in Cambridge, mass,
and later taught at the same
sphnnl.

On November 24 ,1943 the Ma-

jor was transferred to the Second
Air Force Headquarters at Colo-

rado Springs, Colo. He then went
to tho Judge Advocate General
school nnd was stationed in Ten-
nesseeprior to his coming to
Great Bend.

His wife and son, named Hugh
W. Sanders, Jr., reside In Ben-
ton, Texas. The Major is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Sanders,
of Haskell, Texas.

. o
Transfci red

J, W Wil'is. son of Mr. and
Mrs. U. B. Willis of Goree, and
who has beenin the U. S. Navy
ior some time, was recently
transferred from Philadelphia,
Pa., to u Naval School at Long
Beach, N. Y where he will take
jpecialized training.

rv.1 nnd Mrs. J. C. McDonald

and daughters of Lubbock were
the weekend fcuesis oi nis mom- -
r-r-. Mrs. Fulah Mcuonaiu a.no
other relatives here.

REGISTR1

RECLASSIFIED l
THE LOCAL BOARD

Go Into Deferred
Classes;Seven Placed

In Class 1-- A

of thirty-fiv- e
registrants wns made by the Lo-
cal Board of Haskell county dur-
ing their weekly session last Fri-
day. Out of this group, sevenmen
were placed in Class A, sub-
ject to call for military service,
and the remainder were given
deferred classifications.

IS

Majority

Placed in Class A were the
following registrants :John T.
King, Doyle W. Andrews, Jessie
W. Johnson, A. C. Rodgers,Law-
rence W. Hill, Arvll Jarman,
Howard Perry, Jr.

Changed from A to A (L)
Arthur A. Lott.
Changed irom A to 2-- A

JamesE. Decker,Robert H. Stone.
Changed from 4-- D to 2-- A

Ernest S. Marion.
CHanged from 1- -A to 2-- B

Richard W. Jones, Horace
Payne, Jr.

Changed from A to 2-- C

William H. Green, Sterling S.
Connell, Leon W. Mitschke.
' Changed from C to 4-- F

Margin Hooks, Robert W. Thomp-
son, James M. Gay.

Placed in Gus lAla-ma- n,

Walter T. Holley, John H.
Cobb, Gerhard A. Diers.

Placed in William A,'
Fowley,, Jesse Jones, Dewey L.
Speer. rf :$PlacWafcjtB 'HV r Zed W.
Wadzeck", Troy J. Lohden, Rob-be-rt

J. McReynolds, George E.
Wilson.

Placed in 2-- C (H) Guyton C.
Marshall, Robert L. Cox.

Placed in Clarence.F.
Oldham, Charles O. Karr.

o---

Baptist Workers

ConferenceTo Be
Held at Weinert

The monthly Workers Confer-
ence of the Haskell Baptist As-
sociation will be held at the Wein
ert Baptist Church Tuesday, May
30, with n well-arrang- ed program
planned for the day.

Devotiohal will be given at
10:30 a. m. by Rev. Hubert Sego,
and at 10,45 Rev. J. H. Littleton
will speak oa the subject. Why
Are So Many Pastors Changing
Pastorates?

At 11:15 Rev. J. S. Tierce will
discuss the subject, Do We Need
the Leadceshipof the Holy Spirit
and Additional Power in Chris-
tian Leadership Today?

Conference Sermon will be
brought by Rev. C. A. Powell at
11:45.

Lunch will be served at 12:3"
followed by a IJoard meeting a"t

2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
The conference will be closed

with an inspirational address by
Rev. H. R. Whatley at 3 p. m.

o

Membersof Ration
Board Given Awards

For Their Service
All members of the Haskell

County War Price and Rationing
Board who have served three
months or more were presented
with a lapel button for their mer-itio- us

service this week.
Board members receiving these

awards and the panels to which
they are assignedare as follows:

S. N, Reed, general board chair-
man, O'Brien.

Tiro Panel Joe Lowrey, Rule;
Ed F. Fouts .Haskell; Ernest Grif-
fith, Weinert.

Food and MiscellaneousPanel
W. A. Montgomery, Haskell Bru-
no Kupntt, Sagerton.C. T. Jones,
Weinert.

Gasoline Panel Jno. A. Couch,
Haskell; P. F. Weinert. Weinert:
W. R. Terry, Rule. Elmo Stephens,
O'Brien. Roy Overton, Haskell.

Price Panel R. W. Hercm,
Haskell; Dennis P. Ratllff, Has-
kell; D. R. Brown Rochester.
Olln Carothers, Rule, Ernest
Griffith, Weinert,

. .ii - -
Douglass Smith returned home

this week, Dmglass, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jason W. Smith of this
city, has been in school at John
Tarleton.
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Forty Members of '44 Class
Will Be Presented

Diplomas

Commencement exercises Fri-
day night will mark the close of
the 1943-4- 4 term of Haskell High
School, when forty students will
bo presenteddiplomas in recogni-
tion of successful completion of
their high school career.

The program will be held in
the high school auditorium, be-
ginning at 8:30 o'clock.

Invocation for the evening pro
gram will be given by Rev. H.
R. Whatley, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, and Floyd w.
Spivy, minister of the Church of
Christ, will give the benediction

Student addresseson the theme
"We Are Americans" will be giv-
en by Royce Adkins, Cecil Ghol-
son, Pauline Sandersonand Mari-ge- ne

Sellers.
Diplomas will be presented to

members of the graduating class-b-

J. Cleo Scott, hlBh school
principal.

Honor students for the '44
graduating class will be Cecil
Gholson as valedictorian and
Genetha Wheatley, salutatorian.

Baccalaureate service for the
graduating class was held Sun-
day evening, May 21, with Dr.
Wm. N. Sholl, Presbyterian min-
ster, delivering the baccalaureate
ermon .

ID DOWNPOUR

RECEIVED HERE

SUNDAY IB
Rainfall Will Benefit Wheat

:" and Early Spring
Crops

A hard downpour of rain, ac-
companied byscattered hail and.
hlgh winds, struck this section
around midnight Sundny, bring-
ing a total precipitation of 1.45
inch of moisture, which will
benefit wheat and early planted
crops and provided sufficient
run-o- ff water to fill stock and
surface tanks.

High winds which accompanied
the downpour caused negligible
damage to property, but was of
sufficient velocity to twist limbs
from trees and damage shrub-
bery to a considerable extent.

Sunday night's rain was wel-

comed by farmers and ranchmen
as coming at an ideal time to
benefit planted crops and grass-
land. Winter grain and spring
crops in general had begun to
suffer for lack of moisture, they
said.

o

Local Produce
ConcernShips

6 CarloadsEggs

One of the largest shipmentsot
ggs from this section was made
nst weclc by the Market Poultry
t Egg Co., when they shipped 2,-4- 00

cases of eggs, approximately
six carloads, over the Wichita
Valley railway. The shipment was
consigned to a destination Ln the
state of Washington,and was pur-
chased by the itkvernment.

In addition to the large ship-
ment from Haskell ,a total of fif-
teen carloads of eggs were ship-
ped by the Market Poultry St Egg
Company 'from their branch
houses in this area. One carload,
shipped from Rotan, was the
first consignment of that size ev-

er to be shipped from that city,
according to Jno. Hudson, who is
acting manager of the local con-
cern while Manager A. T. Bal-
lard is recovering from un opera-
tion for appendicitis.

CanningSugar
Allowance Set

For Consumers
The Haskell County War Price

and Rationing Board this week
reminded ration book holders; who
have been sent their canning su-
gar ration allowance by mall, not1
to, be alarmed If they only re-

ceive ,10 pounds per person, be-
cause that is all that is bokix is-

sued at the present time
with OPA rogulaUeas.

Taa more pounds of sugar May
be obtainedin the Fall, wuklag a
total of 25 pounds per person for
the whole year, Including sugar
stamp wo. 4U irom war
Book Four,

mother, M.s, w. w. nv. p,2iiil iiX . .. j ivr
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The Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof Haskell Hlch School

From The Editor

puoer

Edior-in-Chl- ef

ssocmte
Society
Asst. Society
Spcrts Editor
Ass Sports
P.
T Deen eciluise Spencer, -

ON!rn. Ylene Quaflebaum. Sue Walr.
!Ta-- - Ze'.isko

M FrM Sponsor

T wish to extent Tr rent.est A H
thnnks to .1 tv have
m tfrannusK he oea v.tK. th

of the home recently.

coonperatu: Major at
have been unable to have a
school

Editor
Editor

Editor

Editor

cl.iss
their

have

sporis

would

And who "'J,
has and gu.d-- Army

to better Journal-- tore.
ism. my tnanKs aiso go oui.

Then but not least, to the
Haskell Free Press and is stsfi
the whole school joins with me
in saying Thank you for en-

abling us to hae a place for
"our news

The Editor.

GuessWho?
Answers tc 1 ist week's Guess

Who?:
Senior: Claud Hehveg.
Junior. Mane Ivy.

Morris.
Freshman-- C. W. McKelvain.
Guess Who'"
This "gal" one of the

"married ladies" in the Senior
class.She a very popular mem-
ber of the Senior class. A great
help with the Squad, she
has been a member for four
years. Her auburn cut
short. Sne a fao-it-e with all
the students as as the
teachers. Who it???

Who?"
tall, blonde Junior boy is

and

work to be counted on in so
activities. Who

Bartlett,

Is If
Guess Who00
A cute, curly Sopho

Guess Who'?
quiet, little brunette

one of the favorites the
"fish"

smile.
also a member of

Cahasi Campfire Girls. Who
Is

Carolyne Wl.l ams
Marigene Sellers

Cora Fayc Haes
Margaret Sholl
Claude Helweg

Janice Pace
rters-- Dns Lowe, Eddie t uts,

Stockdale.

-- t

From Ex-Senio- rs

Vir Jr in the

publication Warwhoop.

CAROLYNE WILLIAMS.

Sophomore:

disposition

working

farewell

sometime

always l.vc,
memory
friendly. cooperuUe

maybe mischievous
always willing

m.stakes

Seniors.

popular prc" bru-
nette,

fcurj
During s

been I
Gypsy Ramblers

been a member,

Zombies, a reporterthe r F. " e
ruined at Amarillo He Warwhoop sUtf. Mary J --j,

;assiani
D Chieftain '43 v.. Future

HomemakerTd State
Women Denton. Josle as collects picture

.m sm. f .vorite pastimes ncing
-- T An filntls tn

Stockdale. Mcimiocr. is cemn -- -- "'
potientiy helped h tra.nmg in the college is

ed staff '7i,ci.n

li.st.

Margaret

is four

is

Pep

is
is

well
is

This :s
with

is

.kai ansjt nna ni wit"
in Haskell A Popular in class

In tho Clover J- - MullllS, Son
Jonnnie virarm urocerj Store ,,. u uhnnic

Clav Brock is the coast ""- - "" "-- -

Guard boon ovrse-.-s Snnt.rGa-en-e Head is Pete! moved

Heath is living here in
kell

is here in
Haskell. works in Court
House.

Strickland is doing farm
work here in Haskell.

Florence Hammer is in
Houston.

Hartsfield is in Army
has been stationed at Camp

Eowie he is here right now
a leave.

o

Farewell, Senors
Now our golden dnys a-- e at

ai. end
it is to the Se-

niors of '44 'Gang"
wr-- herded the Indians to
a place n your memory this
yea

Tlovpn srhnol VPars
as........... ..- -

very because of eliff.ble forth the lour
-- friendly manner his witty re-- through life. It easy
marks. He is a Whiz" t school them and diff

and
cial

haired

because pleasing

popular

majority of the boys.
will forces

more, one ' near
all know. He works in ' readv, three bovs have le

of

is

boys

These students back,
many

they
of the again

ture n11

M.irm of of 44
sp.r--1

it. at times,
admit their

So on this wwm we say
Farewell nnd Good Luck

'

Senior Spotlight
The
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year, was dent of
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Collete . three year She
their we Texas

Guess

in also post c--r

ur - wt t are
I .. . . 9nfl ctvirt: Marv at-- I

to Mrs Koy
tend She theoas.cso

the i

hair

This

r n u i tr i

ar'o boy his--in u-h-o still i

r-r- 1 . .nrlMnt

s
of M- -.

"rs- .wuiuii:. uus....,j ui-ni- i
Rov in i -

iP
Mrs he

and Has

Pate also sull

Allen

Hess the

on short

'

to the
has

have

liked his set on
ney be
for of

boy

three

November did he return to
High. While attending Rule

High School, J. W. was a F.F.A.
member three years vice-presid-

one year, president of
class. He became

member of Zomble Club
His favorite sports are

hunting fishing. On June 1,
W. going to Denton, Texas,

where he begin his pre-me-d

course at North Texas State
TeachersCollege.

Ladelle Yntes daughter
of Mrs. Jack Yates of
Pleasant Colorado.
lives with aunt, Mrs. Thurza
Chamberlain of Haskell.

While attending high school
Pleasant she was president
of her class Sophomore

Since been enrolled in
Haskell High she
been the Gypsy Ramblers,

ery dependable
marVirt tk..eo and bovs . member of the Class- -- -r.

well
will

' some cult

mean

town

and

last

and
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and
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her
she

she
the

Air fall

the
the

the

has

Ladelle doesn't
nobby, but

outdoor
Ladelle

Ladelle
Bettie Maud Cowley

Granddaughter Bettie
Cowley Haskell. Bettie Maud

"knows everybody and treats them class and are serving their ls one tfle lew E"S who have
accordingly. little, blonde, try Still more will be leaving "nisnea in years, ane nas

by a suitable nickname l after eraduauon been in the Gypsy Ramblers for
Who the girls and some the two vears and the Home Econo

her
and friendly

She
the

It??

Bess

vho

For

and has

Sue
She the

But

Yes

it mean or some
type oi a jod.

come
of them, again and

will never be a real
par: school life

But

to

note

Jo ZolisV
i

r
uttes

the
has

and

Her

t0

to

but

kell

Junior a
this

year

J is

is
Mr. and

View,
her

in
View,

as a
she has

School
in

and also a
pitIs Senior

ticular
of

others on

is the
of Mrs.

oi
j couu-- ot

A he, mree
is known

is it""' I For of
will

will
again,

icc-pr- es

mics Club for three years. When
she was a freshman, Bettie was
in the H.H.S. band.

Her favorite pastime :s reading
and she does a lot of this. At
the present Bettie Maud is work- -

They will find that others haveJng alter school for Mr. S. E.
taken their places. Lanier as bookkeeper. Next fall

Farmersand
PoultryRaisers

You naturally are interestedin getting maximum pro-
duction and the highest profits from your poultry flock. We
too. are vitally interestedin the developmentand improve-
ment of the poultry industry in this section, and for that
reasonwe endeavorat all times to extendevery servicepos-
sible to poultry raisersin dealing with their problems.

Give Your Flock Scientifically
Mixed Feeds

Cackelo Laying Mash will assureyou themaximum egg
production from your flock, and will keepyour henshealthy
and in good condition. Since this feed was introduced in
Haskell county by the Market Poultry & Egg Company,
hundredsof poultry raisersareusing it exclusively.

In a lower priced feed, we stock Pepelo Laying Mash,
which users have found to be one of the besteconomically
priced feedson the market.

If you arenot getting profitable production from your
laying hens,we invite you to try Cackelo or Pepelo Laying
Mash.You'll be pleasedwith the profitable results.

We Are In theMarket for All
of Your Produce

Bring us your Eggs, Cream,Poultry and Hides.We pay
top prices at all times for your produce,and in addition en-'deav-or

to give you servicethat will enable you to realize
more from your poultry flocks and othernroduce.

Market Poultry & Egg Co.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

French and English Generals in Italy

MRfff. xxmwmmamest&riL .

. r' n.g '9r' fft iBvfc2

r.rnrral Jain, commander of the French Expeditionary corps
Italy; General Lcesc, command. r of the Eighth army; and Geo. Sir
ffM.1.f llA..HJn. itAmmtniliif (n Milnf nf (flP Allied f(irf?4 in ItAlV. TC

nouErh. Thesnown ensagcu conversation h"g work rcally blcssli.
..vuh"-"-- " r, camp nccone

she plhns to attend Draughoi.s
Business College in Abilene
Good luck, Bettie!

c

Gypsy RamblerDay!
Inaugrating the annual Gypsy

Rambler Pay vlis the unique
Assembly program given by the
girls on Tuesday morning. W th
Carolyne Williams acting as MC
the program started with Deen
Bartlett presenting the History
of the Gypsy Ramblers.

Isext the girls enacted a
Rambler W.th

bits of gossip from every mem-
ber of the club about every
member of the club.

Doris Lowe gave a list of the
new members who were elect
ed into the club only the da
before. These new members are

Catherine Davis, Sue Sellers.
Joan Berry, Kathryn Harrell.
Joyce Holloway, Minnie Lee
Holloway, Vema Lee Marion,
Lois Marion, Ruth Green, Ger--
aldine Barton, Tula Ammons,
Lora Jean Scruggs, Joan Fowler
Mary Emma Reeves,Mary Fran-
ces Sego.

Then the officers of '43 pre-
sented the officers of '44. They
are:

President Sarah Beth le.

Vice President Margaret
Parks.

Secretary Earline Pearsey.
Treasurer Arfia Del in Batey.
Reporter Margaret Sholl.
SergeJuit-At-vr- pSmmie

Lou Free.
Marigene Sellers, representing

the club as a whole presentedMr.
Scott with a check to be put in
on curtains for the backdrop on
the stage.

Janice Pace spoke a few words
of thanks our Sponsors,Mrs.
Byrd and Mrs. Odell, to Mr.
Scott and the student body and
to Mrs George Wimbish, who
organized the club.

Cora Taye Hayes, Doris Lowe,
Elwanda Dedmon, Mildred Chap-
man, and Margaret Sholl led the
student body in the Singing of
"Til We Meet Again". Then with
the singing of the club song "My
Little Gypsy Sweetheart," the
program was brought to a close.

All members of the club wore
the official uniform all dnv long
and the school certainly looked I

departmenland

jiiiwusaiuie
overalls

were andday. iotr,mt"iTat J that, 4re.in--
rci; r.;ixe-rnc-

a
y.ear h?v the time

:" evacuation.activity.Gypsy
members were given touch of
Initiation and merry time was
had by all.

The More the Merrier
SOPHOMORE SOUP

Hey! you keeds. did you
know that this is the last time
"ye olde Soph reporter" will ap-
pear this year. For here are those
swell summer holidays again.

now Soph Girls know Soph
Boys:

Duval His duckish walk.
Dan his wolfish ideas.
Charles quiet ways.
Gerald Prissy wtilk.
Jerry J. being little squirt

"with oodles of rhythm.
Riley precious brown eyes.
W. J. lots of knowledge.
Bertis lots of wisecracks.
Tommy H. swell athlete.
Rice swell, heartwarming

smile.
Jake grand disposition.
Henry unusual laugh.
Dumpy his wuve.
Jack height.
Charles G. his physique.
Jerry B. his silly laugh.
Felton good-natur-ed guy.
Otto by his car.
Say, keeds have you all

noticed cur new couple, namely
Pee Wee and Curly. For once
Curly wen't have to carry box
along on his date.

Hey, did you all hear about
that swell combination at all
sorts party that our cute little
blonde known by the name of
"Pennlngoat" or "Cookie" had?
It was dandy,

Well, long until next year.

SENIOR SLANG

WelL chum, this is the last
time you'll ever be reading
"Senior Slang" written by your
nosey news-houn-d. Nope! the
next time you'll be hearing from
us, we'll be Freshmen in Life.
Laugh, if you want to, but some
day you'll be saying the very
same thing. Wait and see.

S.S.
ThAr, rp.illv isn't inn much toi
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me.
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I Gordon, J. A.
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CourtnetHunt
DependablesJ& Feeds

with

with Mrs.

pals

Mrs.

Martin Milo 98 percentGf1"1011 $4.00
Plainsman Milo High Gerlon 4.00
Hegari, 97 percentGermin 4.00
Sudan, 96 percentGermifn 11.00

Cottefeda

Western Prolific, 2 BusfacK $5.80
Texas Special, 3 Bushe 8.25
Rowden, 3 Bushel Saclf 7.50
Western Prolific (SECfYEAR FROM

PEDIGREED) Cufind Cereeantreated1.75
Acala Seed,culled. uea 1.50

Wheat, CWT . f 2.70
Milo, CWT I 2.60

My tock8 of the f are ,ned and I will not
have any more af145 re oId- -

I Am Now OperatingA . . .

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My shop is now located
OMM Drtiir Store. uPairi L

All my work is guaranteedto satisfy

M. D. RICHMOND
15UayServ.ee ReasonablePrfJ

I'ROI'ER METHODS FOR
HOMi: CANNING

Thr "open kettle" method and
the ' ' en" method of home can-lin- g

innnot be depended on to
ill la-mf- ul bacteria in food, say
arvung sspccinlists in the Dc- -

irt-mc- nt of Agriculture, and in
ddition oven canning has caused
n us vccldcnts when jars ex--

loae. The specialists recommend
ifiut fiuits, tomatoes, and pickled

ccetables be prccoked and
Hiked boiling hot in hot jars,
,Mth lids adjusted correctly, then
processed in n boiling water bath
cmner with sufficient water to
cover the jnrs. Peas, beans and
other non-nc- id vegetables should
be packed in the same way, but
processedin a steam pressure
canner. Some of the 400,000 .new
steam piessure canners author

ized hv U'nn ..

1

.cpnctnn IOr Ife p

tainn;e;;si,"ZShb,e
should l,r .

tho ,.,. ..',"'i010 ft.1,
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Instructions pro;jr J

TllO U r.. 1,1 . .

rinr ic tl. 1...... . . mW'fJ

InGin
served timoiT,",",

wmi

T. C. & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Servir.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong CompaniJ
ana quicx settlements, fbone 51-- J

iIXjTlTI

uotf n .Urn

l"w' A flB" ' v' ftf..'IsS-- rtri

Vk!:

Attend fo

Heating Needs

this Summer

OPA certificates for the purchase of gas heot-in-

equipmentare issued to those who con

qualify on a monthly auota basis by districts.

Durina winter months the number of applicants

whose need qualifies them for certified'

exceedsthe quotas.During summertime,wnen

heat is not needed,the monthly quotas are not

usedup. So we suggestto you who really nw

heatingequipmentthat now is the time to wy.

Circulating and room heatersare available.

Floor Furnaces

VEm

Cahill

arenot rationed
TL. .l a .. ... .. ...jkuMtUl

i ur mm igsai ntating unm ior "

horns.Thsy maintain svsn flow of heat at Urnf01
VOU Iftr far Mmlarf Tka. . unlr4 fl theft I "
"utll l!.. II -- !.. l!L I U- -. ir. nVoDoW

with no rationing restrictions .

Over-hea- d Uiit Heaters

arenot rationed
The$eare the circulating heater for commercial est

liihment which areswung from ceiling. They ore w

able for immediateinstallation. '

LONE STAR CAS COMPA
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whine

urge Box Sunshine

EISCHMANN'S BLUE BONNET

2

!CED

2

)RTED

NG HORN

10

Pal

EST

To the peopleof this section to visit the Morris Sysem and note the savingsthis

new you on quality Come in thfo and takeadvantageof the special prices of-

feredon a number of items.

Specialsfor Friday and Saturday

Krispy Crackers
2 poud box 33c

Hiho Crackers
21c

(LEO, pounds

BOLOGNA

AUSAGE, pounds

appreciable

(2

IINCH MEAT, pound 28c

CHEESE
5-O- z. Glass

Kraft Pimento.
Shcfford Olive andPimento

Borden98 Smokey for

18c
(1

C

HEESE points) lb. 39c

POINT

m
WOUR'S

EATS
MCED BACON, h '33--

toLIVER, lb.

(WERSAUSAGElb

BRISKET

OA

point)

ST, per pound

SIDE

Store

store offers foods. week

large

points)

35

(12

HUBERT BLEDSOE,

SQUARE

25c

19c

25- -

Butcher

19c

Fire King Oven GlassPie PlateFREE

Robin Hood FLOUR, 2$ lbs.
Tomato Juice

Libby's; O No. 2 cans, (6 points) IQr
Shortening

CRUSTENE,3 pounds 59C

Tomato Puree
O No, 1 cans (4 points) lfiCUse like tomatoes

No Point Items KLINER

Itemsin small print
PricesExtra tow!

LeaderPEAS--3
No. 2 cans W.P.

Soy Beans are the most
Nutritiousof

Vegetables,
Nerve TissueBuilder

4 No. 2 Cans ,9c
MISSION PEAS

3 No. 2 Cans

NELSON CUT
GREEN BEANS

2 No. 2 Cans

Pure
Peach

19c

All

in
No, 2V can 27c

6-o- z. Cello, bags

Extra
lb. 49c

RA I 2 lb. Cello, 25c

1 lb. Cello, 39c

Bleach.
KRAFT

2
y
EAGLE BRAND

Star State

25c 2
OZARK

SWEET POTATOES
(Packed heavy syrup)

PUFFED WHEAT

2 15C
Fancy

DRIED APPLES,
SINS,

DRIED PEACHES

f ff

HEINZ 12

ServedFreehsSTAR STATE

VARIETIES

Coffee
P

DRIED EXTRA FANCY

eanut
ecan

2 Qt, Bottles

no

B MPint Jar
H tH H H H H pH m

Preserves
25c Orangejuice

Dinner, 15c

MILK, points,canZ2C

Maxwell

44a

pkgs.

(1 point)

BabyFood,3 cans25c

Apricots, i lb. cello49c

Prunes,2 lb. cello 19c

Royal Baking Powder1? 19c

limit lb. 33c

PleaseServe Yourself, Shop With
Basket or Cart

Dromedary

Lb.
in a cup

Pkg.

oz. Jar 33c

Points
2 lb. Jar

29c

2

(2

FIRM

TEXAS TOMATOES, 2

NEW

10 37c
SUNKIST

--I

12

lbs.

lbs.

LEMONS, 2 pounds

CALIFORNIA

1.19

24

49c
points)

19

RED

LONG WHITE POTATOES, lb. 5c

TEXAS

SURESWEET GRAPEFRUIT, lb.

ICEBURG HEAD

LETTUCE.2 heads

FRESH LOAF

PINEAPPLE, each

CRISP

Come and get

CARROTSper bunch

No, Can

FRESH

23c

POTATOES,

MAJ

9
LARGE

SUGAR

MORRIS SYSTEM GROCERY
(Former ClantosGrocery) HASKELL, TEXAS, R. N. MORRIS, O

19c

48c

5c

X vr W
, ,vw!"'M.' .4w ' vs; 'WJtA JskV - 1jl AmitftmHtl

,

i

fi
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SOCIETY
Jaaler-Seni-or Banquet

The launching of the ship
"UJS.S1 Class or M4" took place
at tlio activity building when
Marigcne Sellers christened "the
ship" proceeding the lowering of
the gangplank for the Junior-Seni- or

banquet. Tommy Ray Fos-
ter, president of the Junior class
as Captain of thc good sh p wel-
comed the passengersand crow.
Royce Adkins, president of the
senior classrespondedand accept-
ed the Invitation to dine and
cruise with the Juniors.

A sailor, Mildred Chapman,met
the passengersat the head of the
gang plank and checkedhats and
directed the guests to the ship's
deck wllpro fhr Ivnnnnnt nt.c
served by candle linht cnmlne,
from lighted tapers in star hold-
ers the length of each table. Be-
tween the candleswere massesof
roses and lark spur. The place
Xavors were cork bouy's with
the cucsts name on tho bhii n.nr!
white flags stuck on top of thci
Douy. Tne windows of the room
vere made to look like a night

sky with many stars around the
walls were designed waves, is-

lands, palm trees and schools of
tiny paper fish.

The menues carried out the
.ship motive further by their at-
tractive cover designs. The din-
ner was served by the Home Mak-
ing Girls under the direction of
Mrs. Reynolds Wilson.

Captain Tommy Ray acted as
toastraaster. Principal J. Cleo
Scott gave the invocation. Aquartet composed of Margaret
SholL Dcen Bartlett, Dick

and Wallace Cox, ac-
companied by M. Marjie Ara--ina- as,

who played throughout the
"fcanqUet. Inkle Pearsey read the
class prophesy and Olien Andress
Elmore was crowned queen of the
banquet. She was chosen by the
Junior Class sponsors. Ruby
Grace McKelvain placed a lei of
roses around her neck, in keep-
ing with the island idea.

Those attending the banquet
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Byrd
and J. Cleo Scott, Senior Spon-
sors; Mr. and Mrs, T. R. Odell
and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Rober-so- n,

Junior Sponsors. Willie Ri-
ley, Mr and Mrs. Ben Charlie
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
3tockdale. Juniors were: Maxie
.Bbea Casey, Harwell Chatwell,
Lucille Covey, Billy Joe Curry,
Jimmy Lou Free, Mary Eva Frier-o- n,

Joyce Jetton, Olen King,
Earjene Pearsey,Wilburn Rhoads,
Martaret Scholl, Earl Smith.

''J .

Congratulations

Seniors

Gerald Welsh, Lucille Zelisko,
Bobby Adkins, Jack Akins, Sarah
B. Arbuckle, John Barnctt, Anna
Dean Batey, Ailene Cofleld, Hilly
Ray Connolly, Betty Maud Craw-Ic-y,

Horace Crawford, Joan Fow-
ler, Lonnie Gregory, Ly.n Gregory,
Wallace Hcnshaw, Billy Boyd
Howcth, Doris Humphries, Marie
Ivy, Hartsill Johnson,Patsy John-
son. T.lnvr) Tfpnorlv Tlnlfrm TCi- -

by, Margaret Parks, Trttett
Reeves, Bobby J. Reynolds. Eu-
gene Risley, Mary F. Rou-sea-u,

Lawrence H. Scolig, Biddy Ruth
Smith, Jnson Smith, Jack Thorn-
ton, Mary Lou Webb, La Vern
Williams.

Senior Class members were:
Royce Adkins, V. A. Brown, M.
L. Cook, Lonnie Roy Davis, Bil- -
lv Dorkpr. T.pnn nnrltmi HnJihv
Dulaney, Hartsell Everett, Cecil
Gholson, Claud Hclweg, Ci'.iw-for- d

Holloway, E. A. Howard,
Buster Kenllnff. .fco Rnh Klrur
Robert McLennan, Raymon Mob-le- y,

J. W. Mullins, Raymond
Swartz, Chester Pat Speer,
Vauchn Stunrt. TivH T.inknrsW.
James Wheeler, Earnest Wilfong,
Olipn Anrfr(. Wnnrla .Tonn fnl- -
well, Fay Jean Blake, Betty Maud
Cowley, Ora Faye Crow, Cora
Faye Hayes, Doris Lowe, Billy
Jo Morgan, Janice Pace, llene
Ouattlehaum. Paula S.inrW;nn.
Joyce Seco. Marieoni Sn11rrs.
Emma Sue Thompson, JanetTur
ner, tue Wair, Genctha Wheat-le-y,

Carolyn Williams, Laverne
Williams. Lnrfollo Vnfpc. Mam-- .Tn

Zelisko, Margarett Williams,
Maxie Casey.

o .

Supper for Fifth Grade
Pupils Held In ""
Park '

The fifth grade had supper In
the park Thursday, May 18.
Games were played and an Eng-
lish Club Dronmm was pnlnvpH
before supper. Those attending
were: .fauia uecKer, Joane Mel-
ton, JosephineWimberly, Geneva
Wheeler, Anna Marie McClintock,
Florene Crow, Don Collins, Lo-re- ne

Crow, Hugh Gene Marian, J.
L. Bouldin, Arvil Brown, Lela Jo
Hadaway, Burnice Naron, Rowc--
na Lanier. Melv.--i Ln.nlpr. Mnlv.n
Jo King, Geneva Bartley, Myrtle
Hudson, Patsy Copeland, Freddy
Stockdale, Frank Dodson, Dan
Smith, Temple Williams, Mrs.
John M. Ivy and Marie Ivy.

o
Mr. and Mrs. John Darnell and

son of Oakland, Calif., arrived
Sunday for a visit with relatives
ana inenasnere

....

Pupils of Mrs. Young
Will Be Presented
In Recital

Pupils from Mrs. W. J. Young's
Studio of Speech are inviting the
public to a recital in the Haskell
Magazine club at 8:30 p. m., May
29.

Primaiy and Junior pupils will
give a play: "The Stolen Prince,"
by Tothero. This will be done in
tho authentic Chinese manner ns
children in the schools of Ch.na
produce their ploys.

Nabela Hasscn is manager
Glen" Power, the property man;
tin1n TJiniff Wlncf T.pp nrifl Slip
Cox, Wing Fo, childien of the
Royal cook; Virginia Frierson is
the Royal nurse Mary Beth
Payne is Hi Tee, a poor fisher--
mmi Mnrv Ann MiiiiIpv. Tl Mo.
his wife; Jane King plays the
nnrt of tho Stolon Prince: Wavne
Bradford is the soldier.

Janice Crockerwill read "Thc
Rabbit Hunt," by T. A Lam-
beth. Peggy Sonuamakcrwill read
"Explained," by A. A. Meline. A
drama, "The Blue Tie," by
Eeaulah Charmlcy will be in tne
second part of the program with
Eddie Fouts playing the part of
the mother. Nancy Ratliff is her
daughter, Dora. Ann Kathryn
Rike is the neighbor, Mrs. John
son.

T?pnriinit! will tip oiven bv Mar
tha Meadows, Mary Beth Payne
and Jane Richey.

o

Center Point
II.-- Club Meeting

TJio Puntiir Pnln 14.-- D. Clllb
met Thursday, May 18th in the
home of Mrs. R. P. Elmore. The
meeting was called to order by
the president in chair, Mrs. A. B.
rVii-7in- p nt 4hrPA n'rlopk. The
pouncil report was given by Mrs.
W. E. Johnsoil.

Aftpr hnsinpRK was finlphpfl the
program was turned over to the
demonstrator, Miss Louise New-
man and a program was given on
thp mnkinf nf hnnrl lntlnn. Hodnr- -
ant and cleansing cream, also a
demonstration on the making of
sewing cabinetsand service trays.
The club time for meeting is
changed from 2:30 until 3:00
oclock. Next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Bill Fouts.

Those present Mmes. A. B.
Corzine, H. F. Harwell, A. M.
Bird, W. E. Johnson, J. E. Cur-i-- v.

H TV ni.inrf. Clvrfp Rlnnd.
Bill Fouts, T. M. Morgan, C. D.
Pennington, n. E. uiana, w. t.
Bland, Travis Smith, Tony Patter-
son. O. W. Whiteker. Miss Louise
Newman. Visitors present were:
Mrs. Bob Melton, B. L. Hunt and
Mrs. T. P. Pattersonand the hos
tess, Mrs. R. P. Elmore

IwSSb Cw r s '"I'M?

We Are Counting On You
You are the future hope of our country. Your advantageshave been great

but your responsibilities to your inheritance is greater.

You who romped the playgrounds of yesterday will guide and be a part
of our great business, industrial and agricultural life of tomorrow.

You have now reached the milestone of manhood and womanhood be-

ginning tomorrow you will make your own vital decision make your import-
ant stepsin life.

Our sincerest wish to each one remember we are counting on you.

An InvestmentFor Your
Future

i

The War Bondsyou receive as graduation gifta this year will represent
the best investment for your future ... a share in the America of the futur'e
that you will have the responsibility to maintain.

Farmers& Merchants
StateBank

MemberFJ)J.C.

THI HASMttt Ml WHI

Smart Spring Symphony in Pale
Green At Very Low Cost, Too

L'JulHflBPIWBw&HHDwIM

mrmmm',sM.T-r'A.imMkMJhibMi- x: m '...k iHMkiii.kBMBtLitBL: iA.nKrx.
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A spring symphony is thia pale green afternoon dress with oftlydrapedneckline and impressed pleats. Smart nomenknow that they canhac a new wardrobe and be patriotic too. By making their own clothesthey areafsurcd of professional fit and finish, at a very low cost, andcan
h--y I?1. fir Bon,?8 IUl ,,,he,.p.". Sewing Leaflet No. 5018 may
department?V.F;n,!,,,,f a M,f-dd- "l Pci envelope to the fashionnewspaper. Ut j. Tr D,par,men,

Surrrlse Birthday Party
Honors Jane Bradford

Mrs. A. A. Bradford Riirnriert
her daughter, Jane, with a lovely
Dnrtv on her 12th MririHnv Snt
urday, May 20th at their ranch
uume near aweeiwaier.

Mrs. Bob Herren and Mrs. R.
Barton left Hnskrll mrlv Sat

urday morning with ten of Jane's
inenas ana arrived at her home
about 10 o'clock. Jane was over-
joyed when the croun Inmnprl
from the cars, sincinc "Hattoy
Birthday". In a short time sev-
eral friends from Sweetwater
joined the party.

The ranch home Was lovely
with color scheme of red and
white a huge white cake with
red cattle brands on it, centered
the dinner table, surrounded by
greenery ana rea roses and ani-
mal crackers. At noon the tnhln
was loaded with food and it was
really enjoyed by the group after
ine uiruiuay wisn Tnaac."
Tiny were Mm. Bert Johnson

-- " City G.
. At z o'cIock the group gathered
at one end of thi sr,rnprl rmnnh- -

whioh extends almostnrnnnri Vip

for the opening of the gifts
. . . many lovely gifts were un-
wrapped and displayed.

The group went for a short
walk, thev esDeclallv enlnved
seeing the many fine baby
calves. After a short hike the
girls were forced back into the
nouse on tne account of a down
pour of rain.

Many xrames were nUvprl until
6:00 o'clock when the crowd left
lor home.

Those eniovlnff this lm1, .

casion from Haskell were:
Oayle Holland, Carolyn

Patsy Toliver. Bettv Oates. Mnrv
Beth Virginia Frierson,
Nanc Free, Evelyn Llnvllle, Bob-
by Ann Herren, Burton,
Mrs. R. L. Burton, Mrs. Bob Her-
ren and daughters, Jan and Bet-
ty Jo went on into Sweetwater
to spend the day with Mrs. Her--
rens sister, Mrs. raui Comolli.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred GHHn nnH
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Smith and son, Mrs. Lairy Smith
and Betty Ruth in Abi
lene aunaay anernoon.

WAR BONDS

SlfBtl Corps Photo
A Solder bridtre crossing In An..

Iralia is a necessary part of jungle
training.

Our men are facing new
situations to keep the battle lines
from our shores. Wo help them
when we buy War Bonds, and we
let them down when wo don't. Buy
them and bold Vml

V. S, Trtaiury Department

Woody Wayne Turnbow
Celebrates Second Birthday

Woody Wayne Turnbow cele-
brated his second birthday

May 21 in the hom of Mrs.
Bill Reeves.

The afternoon was spent in
playing games. Then the gifts
were presentedto the honoree.

The birthday cake and ice
cream cones were served to the
following: David Josselet,
Peggy Turnbow, Alvin Rex Mar-
ion, .Delophia Carrol Greene,
Maxlne Wheeler, Delton Ewing
Linton, Robert Alvis Drinnon,

Lou Josselet,G. W. Drin-
non and Julia LaVeda Drinnon
and Mesdames: Hal Greeue,G. A.
Turnbow, Richard Josselet,

Turnbow, Robert Drinnon, J.
L. Toliver, Wheeler,Wood-ro- w

Turnbow and hostess, Mrs.
Bill Reeves and those sending
gifts were: Opal Faye Turnbow,
Betty Jean Moore nnd Jprrv
Jackson, and Sgt.was

cowbov boots rlktand Kreger.
lavors:' Kansas. Wayne JpsseleLj

house,

Beaty,

Payne,

Nancy

visited

strange

Robert

Brenda

Chea-tu- s

Jasper

Krum, Texas,

A. Turnbow ani 'Vice Turnbow,
o

Mrs. Robert Dumas Honored
Wth Gift Tea

Mrs. Robert Dumas, the form-
er Bertie Mae Brown was com-
plimented with n gift tea Mon-
day afternoon. Mrs. Alfred Turn-
bow, Mrs. Vernon Duckley, Mrs.
J. W. Aycock and Mrs. G. A.
Turnbow were the hostessesin
the home of Mrs. Bill Reeves.

Miss Opal Faye Turnbow
served punch with tea dainties
from a lace covered table cen-
tered With red ros?s nnH hnnnw--
suckle. Vnri-color- ed roses were
used in the other rooms of the
house.

Miss Jovce Tur.nhnur nmiMnrl
over the white sntin h.inj mfnbride's book, a gift of Mrs. Bill
Reeves to the bride.

Guests registering and those
sendimr cifts were: Mmi.s nin,
ard Josselet,A. R. Brown, Doyle
Whitworth, Ness Mickler, Weldon
lurnDow, woodrow Turnbow, Fe-
lix Josselet. G. n. nmh mu
Holt, E. W. Kroner. Jenelln
Couch, Geneva Drinnon, B. M.
Wilson, O. V. Kroner. S. A.
Brown. Leonard Pwlnnnn :,,
Cartwright, J. L. Toliver.' G. C.
Ammons, S. G. Perrin, V. P. Ter-re-l.

Paul Jossnlnt. vin n,u
Vernon Buckley, Ewing Linton,J. B. Qunnam, Cleatus Turnbow,
Robert Drinnon, G. A. Turnbow,
Jess Josselet,L. G. Vnsser, Stella
Woods, Emmett Couch, Ottie anduruuupa noss, Herman Josselet.and the hostesses.

W. S. C. S. Meets

Mrs. Fred SnnHnrc ,. r t
Lewis and Mrs. w a' viJi ' J
were hostesses Monday afternoon
.4 . h.--u iJOHonng me new mem-bers Of tho Wnm.nn'o C..l... r
Christian Servlro r,t v, h.u.j..
Church. MWW

Mrs. J. N. Fields gave a mostinteresting nnrt infn,-i.-.
view of Florence Hayes' "ArcticGateway." After we were dk.
missed by prayer by Rev. Cope-lan-d,

the new mnmlirc ,..
ognlzed and asked to stand.

"ew members attending were:Mrs. O. W. TmU i.irr w .'
Tate, Mrs. Joe Lee Ferguson,Mrs!
W. A. Holt. Mrs. Mnrt nuet
and C. G. Gay. Older membersat-tending were: Mrs. Wyche, Pat-terson. Cohill. Rlmme nJi
Norris, Rike' Baita3 ""u '

Coon Pitman, Peavy and Irby. '
Guests other than memberswere: Jerrv ii,.,.i,ik .. ir

Hassen,J. M. Diggs, Lanham Wil- -a,a u Mccollum andbaby son.

Gayle Roberts, assistant homedemonstraton agent of Tarrantcounty, vis ted in the homeof herparents. Mr. nnj m--, o
Roberts last wee . " "'

Former Haskell Girl
Is WASP GRADUATE

Midge R. Leon of Dallas, for-
merly of Haskell, flight lleulcn-n-ni

nf fllftht 2. was n memberof
class W-- 4, WASP, graduated nt
Avenger Field, sweciwaicr, Mon-

day of this week.
Miss Lean was graduated from

Haskell high school, nttended
TSCW, Denton, for two years and
received her bachelor of arts de-

gree two years later nt Southern
Mnthnrll!:! university. Prior to
entering WASP training, thc pi

lot tool: i.ymz lessons at oiam-for- d

in 1039, the municipal nir-po-it

at Abllc.no in 1040, nnd at
Hudson F.cld, Dallas, last yen-- .

Other class officers are Matil-
da Ann Ufer, group commander,
Bcrkoley, Caltf, Catherine Mc-Bri- de

D'Arezzo, squndion com-innml-

Austin Mildred Inks
rtnvldsnn. fl nht lieutenant. Aus
tin; Annbcl L. Bnrp, Yuma,
Ariz.

WARPllnt Mildred Inks David
son will accept the air medal be-

ing presented posthumously to
her husband,Cnpt. W. K. David-snt- i.

Flvino Fortress nllot killed
over Germany Feb. 4, 4943. Mrs.
Davidson is thc daughter of Mrs.
Myrtle Moss Inks, widow of the

n nimlrmvin nf tho Lower Col
orado River authority, in whose
honor Inks Dam, Austin, is
named.

Notables iittcndii& thc cerc--
mnnv implllHo JaCOUclinC Cocll--
ran, head of the WASP and Mrs.
Robert Patterson,wife of under-
secretary of war.

j--

Dennis Chapel Clnb

The club met in the home of
Mrs. On Childress in an all-da-y

meeting. The day was a very
busy one. We made slip covers
for a couch and chair and a, very
good dinner was served to all.
The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Jack Walker, June
2. Those present were:

Mmes. Jack Walker, Guy Mar-
shall, Coyt Hix, Grace Hutchin-
son, Ruth Hutchens, Robt. Hut-
chinson, Ben Redwine, V. F.
Phemster; Miss Louise Newman
and hostess, Ora Childress.

Weiner Iloast and Party Given
By Miss Pennington

Aveiner roast and party was
given in the homeof Miss Elaine
Pennington last Thursday night.

After the supper games were
played and a good time was re-

ported by all.
Those present were: Ernestine

Bird, Jerry Johnson, Doris Har-re- ll,

Riley Conner, Doris Homes-l-y,

Charles Cmndel, Gerarl Bird,
Margaret Morris, Felron Everett,
Duval Adams, Elwanda Dedmon.
Louise Spencer, Tommy Harrell
(maddog), Mildred Chapman.
Dan Guest, Charles Greenway
and the hostess,Elaine

Birthday Party for
Roy Thomas,Jr.

,

Mrs. Rov Thomas entortnlnpd
Monday, May 22, with birthday
party in nonor 01 her son, Roy,
Jr., on his ninth birthday.

Games were enjoyed by the
children. Cake, ice crenm, and
novelty gum were served to the
follwing: LcRoy Williams, Patty
Jean Viney, Larry Wheeler,
Jackie Scanes, Dawn Clifton, Bet-
ty Jo Herren, Lorinc Johnson,
Thurmon Braizer, Jo Iva John-
son, Patsy Stricklin, Jerry Cobb,
Dean Stocks, Wayne Bradford,
Elaine Oneal, and Roy Jr.

Pfc. Jack C. Frierson. who is
stationed at Camp Hood, Texas,
spent a week-en- d furlough here
wun relatives and friends. He
has been in the service several
years and before being trans
ferred to Camn Hood wns kI.i- -
tioned at an Armv base in Alas
ka.

tH
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Attentio
Early ClearanceSal

ALL OF THE FOLLOWING GARMENTS'

CONSIST OF EARLY SPRING MERCHANDISE

AND ARE GRAND M

1 Lot Dresses Priced Up to

$24.75 ?12.88 ench or two for $20.00

17.95 8.88 ench or two for $15.00

12.95 G.88 each or two for $lo.oo

Sizes: 9 to 20 1-- 2.

All SalesArc Cash

NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES

NO

PersonalitySIiopi

REID-SANDERS-

Mrs. Velma Sanderson of this
city is announcing the marriage
of her daughter, Pauline Sander-
son to Thural Reid of Rochester
on Tuesday,May 23 at 4:30.

Thc ring ceremony took place
at the Assembly of God church in
this city with the Rev. Herman S.
Smith, pastor of the church, of-

ficiating.
The bride attendedhigh school

at Wcincrt and Haskell. She is a
memfrer at the '44 graduating
class of Haskell High School. She
chose for her wedding costume n
navy blue crepe suit with acccs
sories in white.

The groom, who is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid, Sr., of
Rochester, Texas, attended high
school at Foster and Rochester,
graduating from thc latter with
thc cjass of '41.

Attendants at the wedding were
a number of close friends and
relatives.

The young couple will make
their home near Rochesterwhere
Mr. Reid is engaged in farming.

"Mr. Floyd minister of
the Church of Christ here, and
wife spent the week-en- d in Iowa
Park where he preached Sunday
at the Senior Baccalaureate ser-
mon. Mr. and Mrs. Spivy are for-
merly of Iowa Park. Mr. Boyde
Taylor of Abilene Christian Col-
lege filled his place here1.

o--
James Buchanan was the '"Uni-

ted States' only bachelor
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CARD OF THAN!!

We Wlch in 4nW it.!..
of our sincere J
ciauon ior tne many ktndi
of sympathy and nth., -
we have received from ob
inenas aunng thc dark blosing our precious baby.

especially ao we want to

Hob Smith for his kiadnen
we snail never forget ft
depths of our hearts we
ate your consideration nf

row nnd may God blessjJ
our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W P. I

icnildrcn. Mrs. Velma

and children. Mrs. Salt.
port, Mrs. Bettlo Sandenal
ivivrue iiusscll. Kev. and

" r -
K uavenport.

Graduates from AAF
School

Pfe. George L. Waller. 1

Mrs. Glennie Walker o(

was graduatedlast week!
Army Air Forces Fleabkl
nery School, Laredo, Teatl
now qualified to take
as a member of a bcattl
bat crew.

Along with his dipbaUj
celved a pair of Aenul
silver wines and a
grade at .brief gradMtial
c --. jM J

o
When changing into

ter, expands 1700 times ttrl

uiai vuiuuic.

"This abovean,let'sWtotkeWar andEndtbel

f

Now servingbis third term as uum"-- of

Gregg County

the County and Dhmd

Attorneys Association i

"I am interested in nrinrinlec of povernment not PW

Let's again have genuine rule by the pecfJ
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You'll feel every breathof air through t!e hoU8"uJ
wJihIowh in every l'ortis straw. .Here umnier J
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PrMuIMM nnd Mrs.

.art and cnuurc.., ;- -

rshcll and " ,7-

Prairie, Texas, v.B.
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PARTS

Plug AIR
(PS, with

$4.75

plug AIR
IPS, without

$3.15

IS, almost the
asno good

25c

Up HOSE
35c

mo Hosewith
Ion connection

50c

Plug Wires
'A set ...$L39

All-Met- al

Boxes,
$6.95

Compressors
55c

WW, Starter
thes,Hardto

Uach $135

Pennsyl'
Motor Oil,

60c

in Base Motor
gal 45c

Urease, Bent
h per gal. 65c

rease, N&fte
er, lb. . . 10c

lovers for all
Models,

, $9.95

r8, good
ity, each $2.95

S, the loud
each , . $2.95

Mngs for all
Trucks,

tors. We put
your shoes.

Perfect
e Rings ftor
8 and Chev.

$7.45

for Ford,Chev.
mh in Stock.

the State of Texas
l t at SMITTIT3
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The Pirate's
Log

Editor-in-Chi- ef .

Asst. Editor
Sports Editor
Senior Reporter
Junior Reporter
Sophomop Rep.
Freshman Rep.
Sponsor

GRADUATION

Dean
Dorothy Thano
Allen Overton

Joyce Grand
Wilda Medford

Medford
EuRinc

Mrs. Underwood

CIIArEL PROGRAM

Our last chapel procram for
the year was given Tuesdnv
moniinc by the sixth and seventh
grades. They put on two plays:
Wnitlng for the Doctor." bv the

sixth and "Taking the Teacher's
Place," by the seventh. Both

were well acted out and
caused much merriment in the
audience.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL

EUturdoy morning the elchth
grade students had their graduat
ing exercises. Cora Lce Butler,
the salutnrlan, gave the welcom-
ing address, Lou,ise Livcngtood,
the valldictorian, recited a poem
and Joe Allen Box, the high
point boy, gave the closim? ad
dress. Mrs. Palmer, the Countv
Supt. gave an Inspiring address
to the class and audience.

Diplomas were then awarded
the class members frgram out

agreed upon, which
Dy Mr. underwood: Mary Lou
Kuenstler,' Louise Livoneood.
Joyce Martlndnle, Cora Lee But
ler, Betty Jo Adkins, Margie
Ruth Hicks, Joe Allen Box, E.
C. Collins, Tayor Davis, Jackie
Gillcland, A. V. Jarmon, Robert
Kohout, Arthur Nelson Medford,
R. J. Moody, Eldon Thane, Clois
Thomas, and Dan McMillan.

AWARDS GIVEN jv
During tho exercises Saturday

morning other awards were giv-
en to pupils of Paint Creek
school. for perfect
attendance werc given to the fol-
lowing pupils: Mary Ann Thomas,

Thomas, Raymond Thane,
Clyde Thomas, Eldon Thane and
Clois Thomas.

For making the honor roll for
the entire year, certificates were
awarded to the following:

1st grade: Mary Ann Thomas.
Melvin Hammit, Wanda Lee
Bcrgstrom, Helen Jean Cox, Don
Summers, Nancy Carol Earles,
Morris Walker and Helen Grand.
2nd grade: Katheiine Dardcn,
Gregory Flores, Tony Flores, and
Patsy Martindale.

3rd grade: Shirlene Tidwell,
Geraldine Tidwell, Carlos Mont-
gomery, Jerry Davis, Eva Adkins,
Margaret Houston, Nell Hanson,
Bill Thomas, Joyce Connell and
Jerry Welsh. .

..Ray
Perry

plays

n

8th grade: Tommy Alexander,
Clyde,Thomas,,Dorothy JeanOv
erton and Wanda Ruth Cook.

6th grade: De Lois Collins, Al
ice Cox, Wanda Mae Raughton,
Wanda Faye Woolsey, Flossie
Medford, Barbara Helen Watson
and Jo Aim Baker.

7tH grade: Sylvia Weeks, Lu
cille McDonald and Doris Bur-so-n.

8th grade: Louise Lhtcngood
and Cora Butler.
'i Freshmen Gerald Hanson and
Ouida Hammit.

'Juniors: ' Frank Sims, LeRoy
McDonald and Virginia Cox.

Seniors: Virginia Chapman,
Dorothy Jean Shaw, Lavcrne
Dean, Lula Marie Kuenstler and
Dorthay Thane.

Others who made the honor
roll for the last six weeks, not
included in the above list were:

Sophomores:Margie Lce Jack-
son, Joe Hanson and Billie
Raughton.

Juniors: Johnnie Raye Davis,
Geraldine Pierce and Edwin Lee
Terrell.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON
The Baccalaureate Sermon

was delivered at the Paint Creek
Methodist Church Sunday night,
May 21 and the following pro-
gram was given:

Processional Mrs. N. T.

Invocation D. R.
Songs Choir.
Scripture Reading
Duct Mrs. Marvin Medford,

Mrs. Leslie Medford.
Sermon Rev. Kenneth Cope-lan-d.

Benediction J. Mickler.
Recessional Mrs. Underwood.

COMMKNCHMXNT PROGRAM
Monday, night, May 22, the

Commencementprogram for the
Senior classwas held at the Paint

' i it,,

..

..!
7rrnr

HatkoH--

fremC t

Creek Gym. The following pro-
gram was rendered:

Processional Mrs. Underwood
Invocation Rev. H. G. Ham-

mer.
Solo Mrs. Kenneth Brown.
Address Judge Ben Charlie

Chapman.
Presentation of Diplomas and

Awards Supt N. T. Underwood.
Benediction Mrs. W. F. Mar-

tin.
Awards werc given to Edwin

Elmore for being the highest
ranking boy in the class and to
Virginia Chapman, the highest
ranking girl in the class. Virginia
made an average of 90 for her
Senior Year. Dorothy Jean Shaw
was second with 02.

In addition to the three men-
tioned above diplomas were giv-
en to the following: Ima Jo
Welsh, Lula Mnrie Kuenstlcr,
Gene MIcklcr, Dorthay Thane,
Allen Overton and Charles

A WORD OF FAREWELL

The staff and sponsor of the
Plrnte Log wish to wish each of
its readersa "farewell" until next
fall. We wish to thank each per-
son who has had any part in mak-
ing our column u success.

THE AMERICAN LEGION
POST WAR PROGRAM
FOR AMERICA

A recent meeting of the
ational Executive Committee of
the American Legion a post war

to following was
the will

Certificates

Bill

Lee

Livengood.

J.

carry Legion
throw ail of its resources In an
effort to ha,ve Congressadopt as
a National Program. This . Pro-
gram was brought out by the Na-
tional Defense Committee, of
which Michael T. Kellerhcr, of
Massachusetts,is chairman.

In a Resolution denouncing ap-
peasementmovements adopt-
ed said:

"Tho American Legion reiter-
ates past statements of policy
regarding the preparedness of
our country, to-w- lt:

Na

,as

its

"To preserve our democracy
and maintain tho American way
of life, the American Legion de-

mands the unconditional surren-
der of our enemies prior to any
peace proposals.

"We condemn any group which
advocatespeace at this time ex
cept on the basis of uncondition-
al surrender because in so do
ing they are giving aid nnd com
fort to our enemies, prolonging
the war and thereby sacrificing
the lives of our men and women
in the armed forces, who are at
tacking the enemy on every front
in their drive towards Berlin
and Tokyo.

"The American Legion appeals
to all patriotic ciaizens to care-
fully examine andthoroughly in
vestigate all such movemenstpri-
or to giving support or financial
aid."

The highlight of i the Resolu-
tions were In regard to future
preparedness, which though, is
very little more than the Legion
has advocated for the past twenty-f-

ive years, but Is as follows:
"1. That the United States

maintain permanently an Army
of sufficient to defeat nn enemy
or combination of enemies dan--
serous to national security.

3. That every qualified male
citizen of the United States be
required to take at least one year
of training in the armed forces
in order to build up and main-
tain an adequate reserve for the
fighting forces."

Chairman Kellerher in intro-
ducing the Resolutions to the
Executive Committee said among
other things:

"We have had only one Pearl
Harbor in American History,
and there must never be another.
To this end the future policy of
the American Legion on National
Defense and Security must be
directed".

Another thing that must never
happen again is for our govern-
ment to hane out such "Green
Light Signals" as the adoption
of tho Embargo nnd Neutrality
Act, such as were adoptedin the
thirties as signals for would be
dictators, with burning ambitions
to trample liberty loving people
under their iron feet to go ahead
with their criminal nets.

rj

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends and
neighborsfor their help and kind-

ness since the recent loss of my
homo and furniture by fire. Such
friendship will be remembered
and may God bless you all.

MRS. G. C. NEWSOM,
Weinert, Texas.

. o
READ THE WANT ADS

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
IUcUI, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist

"PILES CuredWithout Knife

Blind, Bleeding Protruding, no matter how long standing,
within few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.Fissure, Fistula and other rectal
diseasessuccessfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment

EXAMINA FREE

.Tonkawa Hotel, ThurV, May 25

P. M.
t
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Principal in Sedition Trial

SEBEBF 'SSjiffiffKyiSk 'J Hit t
"wM&Kjlk iMWQmm:.

A principal biggest sedition trial this war, Elizabeth R. H. Jones, Thomas,
Hilling of appearsqulto unconcerned before the camera. She Mills, Alby Claude
is shown with her daughter, Elizabeth Joan, and her iReid, Harry Bcttis, G. L. Walker.
Albert Dllllng, who acted as her counsel District court trial in Wash- - V. R. Alcthia Wyatt, T.
Ington. Dllllng, alonr with 29 Is accused W. Johnson, Fred Monke, Ray

News from Weinert
Society of Christian Service

The Society of Christian Service
met Monday, May 22 at the Meth-
odist church.s The meeting wa
openedwith a prayer by Mrs. V.
P. Terrell.

"I Am Thine, O Lord", was
sung, nfter which Mrs. Marsh led

prayer.
Mrs. Paul Josselet and Mrs.

Cockerell gave an interesting re-
port on the district conferenceat
Rochester.Mrs. Ford dismissedin

MUKl.Hh
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
William N. Sholl. Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a
Charles Supt.

m. Ben

Morning Worship 11:05 m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Young peoplemeet at 6:30 p. m.

meets Monday at
4 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday
7:30 p. m.

The membersof our church are
urged to be faithful in their at
tendanceand to arrive at the ser-
vices on time at all possible.

Visitors and strangers will be
very cordially welcomed. A de
lightful auditorium, helpful and
worshipful services, a cordial
spirit will be found at this church
at all times. "I was glad when
they said unto Let us go to
the houseqltbeLord."

FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

"Call unto me, and I an-
swer thee, and show thee great
and mighty things, which thou
knowest not."

Here again God is telling his
people to call upon Him, that
he might prove himself unto
them. In these trying times let
us not 'fail to prove him that he
mieht be glorified unto
world.

10:30 Sunday Schools
Morning Worship.
9:00 m. A Question Ev-

ery Man Should Ask His Wife
o

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Spivy, Minister

In order that all might enjoy
a profitable study we have our
classes arranged according to
age. Time: 9::45 a. m. every
Lord's day.

10:45. Sermon sub-

ject: "Spiritual Arithmetic."
Young people meet at 7:45.

8:30. sermon suo-j- e;

"Two Conversions."
Ladles' Bible class, Wednesday

3 p. m.
Mid-we- ek services, Wednesday

You will find a warm welcome
awaiting you at every service

c
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Keneth W. Copeland. Minister
C. B. Sunday School

Superintendent

10:00 Sunday School classes
meet. "Study to shew thyself ap-

proved unto God, n workman
that needeth not to be ashamed,
-- i,v.tiv dividing the word of

truth." 11 Timothy 2:15.
in.;5 n m Mornlnff Worship

Service. Anthem by the choir.
Sermon by the minister, subject:
"Pentecost, a Blast." The minis-

ter will speak of the
power of the Holy Spirit in the
individual me ana in ue cuum.
Let us pray much for this mes-

sageand this servicer
6:00 m. Evening Vespers.

Inspirational ongregational sing-

ing. Sermon by the minister,
Thft conversion of Saul of Tar

sus." Study the great stories of
In the new xesxamem.

Let us pray for such conversions
to be in abundancetoday.

7:30 p. m. Methodist
Fellowship. Mr. and Mrs. O. W

Tooley, Adult Counsellors.
--o

Mrs. Wilburn Kelso of Fort
Worth has been here on a two
weeks' vacation, visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs S. J. Red-win- e.

Mrs. Kelso and her daugh-
ter, Eunice, who has been staying
with her arandrjarentaand going
to school here, have returned toj
Ft. Worta.

prayer. Eight ladies werc present

Roderick and Buford Duff of
Southland visited friends here
Sunday.

Mrs. Anna May Medley of Has
kell attended Baccalaureateser
vices here on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Bettis nnd
Stamford at-- Loll and chIncse

me nere oun--
day. granddaughter, has met requlre.
Bettis, of High for standardof

The leader had the
jlt. uuu jvirs. J. r. vuucuncuu

visited in Haskell with Mr.
Mrs. O. W. Maloy.

and

Weinert High School
Baccalaureate

Processional Miss Alethia
Liles.

Invocation Rev. Alby Cocker-
ell.

"Onward Christian Soldiers"
Audience.

Announcements Mr. H. M.
Stone.

"Holy, Holy, Holy" Audience.
Introduction of Speaker Mr.

W. A.' C:ith.
Sermon Rev. J. J. Duff.
"The God of Battles" Rev.

Cockerell.
Benediction Rev. Walter

Recessional Miss Alethia
Liles.

Mrs. Pearl B. Monke was in
Wichita Falls on Wednesdayand
Thursday of this week.

.Mrs. Robert Edwards and
daughtersand, Misses Martha and
Fern'Baldwln'drove to Ft. Worth
Sundayjnorningio meet Bob,' who
Is in Navy training at San Diego,
Calif6rnia. He will be here a few
days'on furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guessand
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baldwin at-

tended the show in Haskell on
Snturday night.

Pvt. George Walker who is
training at Lincoln, Nebraska Is
here on furlough visiting his
mother and otherrelatives.

Everett Medley and son,
the I Alva .Roy took Mr. and Mrs

Marshall Medley to Fort Worth
on Thursday to visit their chil
dren, Mrs. E. Medley will go
and visit her mother, Mrs. Ashby
at Denton. Mrs. Ashby is return
ing to attend the graduation
her granddaughter, Billye Louise
Jones.

Mrs Price Curd is ill in the Has-
kell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. McClure and chil-
dren, Mrs. Tom McClure and Ce-

cil McClure were called to Fort
Worth on Friday to be with a rel-
ative who Is quite ill.

Mmes. J. R. King and J. B.
King and Yynda Gayl of near
Munday visited Mrs. G. C. New-so- m

on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weldon

Young, Mrs. Fred Aycock and
Gene to Dallas on Tuesday
morning. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Delia May Manning and
a friend, of Dallas who had been
here on a-- visit with Mrs. Man-
ning's purcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Ce-

cil Manning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ike of Go-r- ee

visited Mrs. Troy's son,
Claude.Reid and wife on Monday
of this week.

PayueHattox is remodeling the
front of his store here. The store

occupied by the M. L. Raynes,
Jr. Grocery.

Mrs. Wulter and
daughter, Thelma and Mrs. C. F.
Oman were in Haskell
on Thursday.

Miss Marie Bettis visited her
grand parents,Mr. and Mrs. P. R.
Bettis eX Stamford Friday and

Rev.',and Mrs, Alby Cockerell
and daughters,Marcia and'Nancy
attended fee GMden Wedding an-

niversary's Mrland Mrs. fJ. Al-

len of Mejffrgel. on Saturday.1Mrs.
Allen an aunt of Mrs," Cocker--

Showe-r-
Tho Baptist church of Weinert

honored Mrs. G. C. Newsom with
a community shower at the Bup-ti- st

church on Wednesdayafter-
noon, May following the lost
of her home by fire several day
before. Mmes. J, W. Liles and W,
B. Guess as hostessesfor
the occasion.

Tho W.M.S. ladies presented a
short program of songs and read-
ings. Mrs. Walter Copeland pre-
sented the foany lovely and use-
ful giffirto the honoree,who

ciously thanked those present for
their thoughtfulnessand kindness
in rememberingher.

Those registering were:
Mmes. Lura Mayficld, B. T.

Bridges, Plnlnview; Jem Drlggers,
Eveicttk Medley, Joe Weldon
Young, A. Mayfield, Bill Johnson,
B. C. Patton B. G. Bunkley, Wal-
ter W. A. Tanner, Fred
Aycock, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Het-ti-s,

Stamford; Mmes. C. F. Oman,
Frank Oman, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Boone, Mmes. W. B. Guess, J. W.
Lilcs, Pearl B. Monke. Bob Bald-
win, Cecil Jones, J. M. Williams,
Miss Jew Mmes. C. T
Jones, Rozelle Wilkeison, Beth
Edwards, Edd Williams, H. M.
Smith, Duck Edd Mc-Clu- re,

Fred McClure, J. D. Chap
dlcr, W. R. Smith, Frank Ford
Neil Matherson, Clyde Brite, &

L. Rayiics Jr.. R. S. Edwards. C

G. Gary, J. F. Cadcnhcad, Dor-- 1

enc Allen, H. R. Rich, H. Wigle.
R. N. Alexnnrlnr. P. F. Woinnrl

in the of Mrs. C. A. Rov
Chicago, Cockcrcll,

hero
at Anderson,

Mrs. others. of conspiracy.

in

Chapman,
a.

Auxiliary

if

me,

GILLIAM

will

p.

Preaching

Preaching,

Breedlove,

explosive

p.

conversion

Youth

Mrs.

Copeland

17th

gra--

Williams,

Turnbow,

mond L,ues, i'ampa j. k. King.
Munday; J. B. King, Munday; S
W. Boone, Jimmie Anderson, H.
A. Thockersan, Raymond Mathi- -
son, Mary Lain, Pearl Brown, Bill ,
Schwartz, E Griffith, Annie Tay-
lor, Thcda Jackson,Arzie Reeves.
Ben Burton.

Little Helpers SunbeamBand
The Little Helpers Sunbeam

Band met at church Saturday,
May 20 at 3:00 o'clock.

The Pres., Sue Guess presided
at business and minutes were
read andapproved.

Fourteen members answereddaughter, Gladys of call a chnrt was
lenaea services on coiore(j

Their Marie. band all
is one the School menta Excellence,

graduates. ..... I choree of
i

on

of

drove

Troy

is

shopping

on
Saturday.

is

acted

Copcland,

'program describing the Flag of
China, illustrating the meaning of
the colors.

Mrs W. M. Copeland gave a
story about "The Red Rose of
Courage."

For activity period the game of
Busy Little Fingers, was played
and acted, and songs were sung.

The band was dismissed with
a prayer and marching song.

The time has been changed to
4 o'clock for summer meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
of Waco are here visiting lel- -

atlves and friends, also attending
the graduation of their daughter
Priscllla Joe.

Mrs. Harry Bettis was attending
to businessin Stamford on Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess and
children were shoppingin Wichita
Falls on Monday.

Mrs. J. W Liles and Aletha
were visiting in Haskell on Sat-
urday night.

o
Because every particle of fog

usually has a minute nucleus of
dust, fogs In -- cities, where dust is
comparatively thick, are denser
man logs in tne country.

HKliM

LEADER

PURE CANE

qt.
DROMEDARY

Juice

Kraft pkg.
ADMIRATION

pkg.
PAPER

RATION
REMINDER

MEATS, FATS Red stampsA8
through TO, good Indefinitely.

PROCESSED FOODS Blue-stamp- s

AB through Q8, good in-
definitely.

SUGAR Sugar stamps 30 and
31, each good for five pounds In-

definitely. Sugar stam 40, good
for five pounds of canning sugar
through February, next year.

GASOLINE In 17 East Coast
state, A-- 10 coupons, good through
August 8. In states outside the
East Const area, A-- ll coupons.
good through June 21.

FUEL OIL --
coupons, good
ber 30.

- Period
through

and

SHOES Airplane stamps 1 and
2, good indefinitely.

o

RuggedEngineers
of U.S. Army Hold
Reunion in England
Headquarters, European Thea

ter of Operations A rugged en-
gineer service regiment, which
has spent two British winters in
tents, ironically enough, while
building comfortable quarters for
other United States Army com-
ponents observed its second ac
tivation anniversary recently, the
first time in more than 18
months the entire outfit had been
together.

mid-19- 42 the regiment has fig- -

No. 2 can

lb. 18c
lb. 52c

35c
lb 19c

lb. .. ,?.

. , . 35c
lb, . . 49c

f

j

&.

4 5
Septcm--

r fi r t

urcd in construction of depots,
camps, roads, plane runways nnd
hospital facilities on more than 35

Various unitsof the regi-
ment, ranging from entire battal-
ions to small squads have been
scattered acrossa large lection of
England. The offi-

cer of the regiment, has received
in recent months letters of com-
mendation from Major General
Cecil R. Moore, chief engineer,
European Theater of Operations,
Brigadier General John A. San-for- d,

chief of staff, Eighth Air
Force, and the commanding offi-
cer of a base section.

The unit's "superior leadership,
efforts and long houra

of work which enabled many
high priority jobs to be complet-
ed ahead of schedule" were men-
tioned.

nn afternoon of sith-let- ic

contestsand games, the regi-
ment held a formal retreat pa-

rade and review. Guest of honor
was the mayor of a large Mid
lands city. werc
read to the men by Captain Leon
ard Shaw, Deleware City, Dela
ware, adjutant. After
the review men and their Eng-
lish guests held a party and

birthday cake was cut.
Members of the regiment in-

cluded:
Pfc. Albert W. Zelisco, Route

1, Haskell.
Cpl. GeorgeE, Taylor, Route 1,

Cpl. Armine C. Russell, Sr., 401
Summit street, Graham.

Cpl. William T. Dowdle, 705
Grove street, Graham.

When the sun has gone down,
the surface of tho ground loses
its heat at a much moro rapid

Since coming to England in rate than does tho surrounding
air.

Notice To

We have recently installed equipment
for vulcanizingand repairingall sizes
of tractor tires, and are prepared to
give you prompt serviceon tire repair-
ing. You will find our pricesvery rea-
sonable.
We also offer completegarageservice
for cars, trucksand tractors.

lb.

lb.

Haskell
a. u.

Across from SpencerLumberCo.

Henry Afckeison,

Crisco,t lb. jar 69c
Sweet
Sugar,
Mustard,

Orange

Coffee,

Farmers.

Peas
s

10c

21c
8c

30c

Napkins, (100 count) 9C

QUALITY MEATS

Pure Lard, bulk,
Sliced BonelessHam,
Brookfield Sausage,
Dry Salt Bacon,
FleischmannYeast,;caes-5-c
Chuck Roast, nMb
Slab Bacon,
Sliced Catfish,

.vJ&)X .iki.Ui.

projects.

commanding

unstinting

Following

Commendations

regimental

regimental

Aspeimont.

Tire Shop
isncrry, rrop.

street

Owner

Dinner,

2 No. Z

cans

Lb.
Cloth Bag

"w.

FRESHVEGETABLES

Tomatoes,lb , ... 10c
Spinach, lb 8c
Yellow BermudaOnions

pound 3c
Lettuce, lb lfa
LouisianaWax Beans lb. 17c
ColoradoWhite

Potatoes,10 lbs. ... Mc
Cabbage,lb 5c

ScotTowels,roll

Kotex, package
DEL HAVEN

Spinach,No. 2 can
coi:D,iip4
Flour, 10 IB. sack

Hit, quartbottle

15c
32c

10c
21c

13c

59c
S9c
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1B86

Published Every Friday
H. HAMMOND and ALOXZO PATH. Publishers

ALONZO PATE. Editor

Materedas secoad-da-ss natterat the postoifice
at Hees-eH-. Texas, under tne act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates

One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties SliD
One yearelsewhereta Texas R.ff
One yearoutside of Texas S25C

JfCTICE TP THii PUBLIC Any erroneous ioa

upon the character,reputation or standing
zt any firm, individual or corporationw21 be gladly

xcrected upon being called to the attention of the

:hhsrers

TEXAjfpPRESS

ASSOCIATION'

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Love ss not puffea up and the meet and lovmg.
God anoints and appoints to ieac the line of man-
kind's triumphal mirch out of the wilderness, out
of darEness tato ugct Vary Baker Eddy

Kick or Be Kicked
There has beenacceptanceof the idea of ration-

ing and reasonableprice control s war measure
Everyone understands that tr.e problems of the
OPA are multitudmous Vut th? "Tunlic cannot un-

derstand 'isy priz and rationing control is al-

lowed to develop to a method of oppressiot m
many cases.

Take a ruling like the 'highest price line limita-
tion.' adoptedtwo yerrs ago It has beenuawoi-sol-e

on a basisof fairnessansequality I: is thre-lor-e
heartening to rean that at last certam ad-

justments will be made, although the public new
takes such promiseswith a --spoonful" of salt.

Another practice of the prce control program
which ts shaking public confidence, is denial of
court appesl on OPA ru-mg-s. No satfaciory an-

swer has yet been given for shutting a man out
of regular courts when at objects to a rulm-- o
the OPA, and forcing him to go before an OP.
"emergencycourt" whert a com.p-a.- nt cat. bs put
to interminable delays

TS"hde the Vrar makes somj restrictive measures
.t still reaansa en.'1 unportant to sees

correction of rulings which, if unchallegtc. leave
the citizen outside thecourts and at tne mercy of
political forces beyondhis control

One Law for All Needed
Present Fede--al law reoxs

of a vast governmenttraffic at
nspoitaucr

tn
by ordinary shippers

This deduction in rates, required on nccouat of
land grants made to a Email mileoge of ptcatrer
naHroids mo--e than three-quarte-rs of a century
ago has become, tinder present coocitioas, a
source of (liscriminati&n agamst shtpptrs

the very sort of ciscnmiaiiUon which s other-
wise prohibited as rebating

It oeeome also source of uiscnminat.'On
and injustice as between those shippersso stuad
that they can do businesswitr. govemmeoton
reduced landgrsnt rates, and snippers who can-
not.

It has bee av a of coaiusioa and uncer-
tainty among shippers and railroads as to tre

of rates &nd x accounungaij taxt. a.
It has become fmaLy nn burcen upo

Haskell County......
LklSll History
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Mss sue :-- .

Centra. Tex
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Jjcae Gorier. B. McGwire --j5
Otf; a forme- - FJ seil b- -

.it. u iwsre lor th mrreot term
eourt. ib wBid be is mtract---

aeverti: raattes pend-u-f be-
fore th oou--t

Gorcton OoeU v.std frwnrif at
Staretford the first of U ek.

Mr C L Lmns hs return
fooi it to tnmds and rela-ti- v

t Tecas
Jack Mereaxrst ae iittk- - ton

of VTesiMrt wre nu the city r'-e- ral

days thu wiMuses Ida and Alvema Pues-ch-el

of Denver Coto . who nave
bea istUng their ubde, Gus
Pueschel,have nruirad to taTj
home

Mr aad U-- s

fwe returning to

tae '. :

itif rate pti

hss

the

CYCLONES
Wind storms, floods terrible things
to happento anyone'sfarm, not
terrible whencovered insurance.
foolish to trust to when rates
so low!

W. MEADORS
Abstracts

ralrt.'lt more than f9 percentof which never re-
ceived any of the land .granted, and idl Oa w ich.
coSectix-ely-, hve already repaid the govemmsnt,
in reduced transportation charges, fa more than
the toti value of all the land grat.ted

H S 4184. bill mt-oduc- in Congressby Rep-
resentative3oren of Oklahoma,proposes to repeal
the requirement of land grant reductoi, in trans-
portation charges, and so put nn and to these

confusioas and injustices
The bill is endorsednot only by snippers and

carrier? virtually without exception, but alo by
those agencies rf governmentcreated to deal with
transportation broadly in the public interest the
Latersute Commerce Commission, the O'.f ce of

Transportation, the 3ureau of Investiga-
tion an; Reseirch, and the National Associationof
Hailr&ic and Utility Commissioners -- presenting
the reg--itor-

y bodies of 46 states
In lioring repeal of these inequitable railroad

rates, tv late JosephB. Eastman, or of the)
Office of Defense Transportation, said "The gov-- 1
tmrner--t ought to pay the samerates for carriage
o. trazf.
mace

are by its own who really '

ae Lad reductions my taind.
rre rea... a buraen upon the at of
try generally because, there is an obLgition ot.
their part to provide adequate earnings for the
r&&-oa- s . .

-
Governmentsnould asc no special pr.vileges

wax tae law denies to the people.

A PersosalMatter
Dr E H Skinner, editor of the Kansas Cityj

iJedjca: expressessome aasic thoughts n. ,

ocr.?ertcc with Federal sociahration of msdicine
as proposed under the pending Wag-ie- r he;th biL.
Ke points out that a of pubhc opinion shows i

ths.t a majority of people are concerned about '

Uniform

finding methods of meeting expenses sects:

ReleiKt

for

lniemaOwuJ

cannot

life

certainty
encourage

church
may

because"

of csiasi-ophi-c illness, and "Tne politician Cfcristiaa Mep
rnd workers govemmsnt for Car. :5). Ha-vic- es

as answer to this developing.demani
surance compames accident and la Vision irhich AKic-rurac- e.

Industry or managementoffers contribu-- tioa Cor.
pn.cipitmg disabdity insurance. Some, Any honest person knows that In

gorups of physicians attractive pre-paym-ent temparal him
schemes. Some medical co--i everythinc of death. AH
oprauve prt-paym-eut thing! tend down, to wear

so to medcal of
mur. accept the of j--j gj tjj. well

:mh" "r n riTTHn'ino ii cjkrnt ii .!fcJC "-- livU U "il UVl
responsibility must be by!

each of the basic factors in the whole,problem.
'"Govemmeai encouragethe people to c--1

cept solutions that
economies .rather

adapted
than promotmg

cemocmtici

meaiocnty
--There can be no isolation of respojEib.Lty

medicine, to labor, to industry or insurance Th'.
people tnemseives acceptand dischargetheir

yuuesuvertposaiiy agreeingj ,v.U.,.e. u
neauth to
a matter of governmental spending Our text the

tnrough this cause says
neaitn service based on ' " things us are

tn . principle, must te susject actu--' temporal of
proof world. is

security," including sociauzecmedicine,f weakness of body
is not an insurancepolicv. It is a matter of 't- - ' makes strength the
latioc be changed, shifted, sacrificed or
nahkrupted oy the same legislito tnat
it.

wi

Marketing Organizations
Important Now

Current events indicate tnat the farmers, as
neer will to exceptional judg-
ment to operate successfully.For example, there

ikw a record-breaki- ng number of on'
the cattle, hogs, chickens and turkeys

businessorganizationsof the farmers sue"
as marketmg co-o-ps, follow production an' '

trenos, can readerthe iadmcu.J '

as never before in siriiff hm .i r-- n-

cuction v.ouli afSictioa,
impossible negligible

ticulariy in the dairy cattle industry flgroup action be essenaalto stlbilatioa
jf ind mcome.
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A crowd of youug en-

joyed themselves at a
T Wright home Thursdav

night
L. Morgan purchased

J L. bvery businessand
plans furnish an
service to the pubhc.

The Baptist protracted meetinj
commenced usght ser-
mon by Rev P T. editor
of Tae West Texas Bapcs; a:

K- - Joaec Monesy tne
to county tune.
Clay Pariu is ukxae of Mr
Joaer' place us this city
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alCte beconse nt-- 3 Oinrtsiass IS

certain tJt unrertam-ty,- "

so sayi the modem philosopher
But man be satisfied writs

constant changeand confusion.
it y, our dsy of unhtard-c-f

of ordinary pattsrns,
men and women especially aeei the

siezszzt of the for in Christ
find the to our lor

and stabifcty
writing to tne

at Cormth assured then-- that
life be usclul and true

they areChristians. Ht pre--

says, The a Servant wt
soaal offer medical ser-- Christ's Sale fH
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iistnct

his physical powers commg to t
certainmaturity only to go Into de-

cline.
At tne same tune ne is cunsciou

of the deep burden of affliction and
sorrow to press down
aU the world like an almost un-

bearableand crushing weight. VThst

can he do about it Shall he try
dissipate the clouds by ar"'""- - " oy --5n nrtmat and attention their illnsss can;

never be ui answer. r or
J we faint not," Paul

Any expense which press down
sw. iU n to o" they are mis

anal and stabilization. God's world eternal. Tne
"Social me physical

tne of spiritual

before have
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v

the more evident. Tne aSiction
wnich seems heavy is eery
"light afSictioa when one remem-
bers the "eternal weight of glory

Is this just bit cd "escapism"?
Is only wishful thinking
No, indeed. Have not men leaped
anew in the war that the only ."pes--
sessions you can keep are those
which cannot bombed pieces

stolen?
Obviously, is true in the high-

est degree of the one who knows
Christ, andwhoseriches are thoseof
eternity. How triumphantly be can

decay and sorrow: He is of the
other world, and nothing here canbe

and marketmg mformation , rnore a light which
be him to provide for himself: Pa:-- eem in the light of the
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glory of eternalthlags. Ah. but xVs

great to be Ckristias in such days
as these!

IX AssuranceWhich Eeraore
Fear (H Cor. 5:1. 5--C,

Of aE the fears which amict mor-
tal man the greatestand the ulti-

mate one is the fear of death. He
knows that it is so absolute andanal
that it terminates everytaiac and
serameshim from all mat he has
known and held dearin this world.

That is just the point, cestndoes
end everything (extent the awful
fearcf judgment far utsteswicked
life! for thosewho live only f;r mis
world. Man, hoa-ever- . was ne.er in-

tended lor just this present Lie. He
is being who has eternity written
in his er? personality

What if this --earthly tabernacle"
ny body doesgive op ssy$Paul.
ha 'buildtnc of God," some-- J

tang nun man did not rr.u with
tut &ads. aaeternalhome ir glory.

Tbat pves man cozidence.
Vmle ae u acre is tne h'jey. he

and uilki by fatit r. when
bmt from this bodj. he .j 'pres--n

ua the Lari" Kw gether
seltghUul tsd mrvekuf ne e.

even beyondthe grave lor the
wfaever Hence, 'sorrow act as
Mhert utachrae oe read:es. 1J-J-

III. A Hope Which MVt- - Him
rti u-- this oty this week weJ,vrm spo some time visat- - Uvicg Testimony ill Co.-- 5 ,4-- l.

jr tne mttsrwt of ais caundacy as ". worldly people sometimes --roadtr
A J Street of Fort Worth spent. Mr. and Mrs. S .W. Scon made' hst tremendoui and tireleii motive

ieveral oays nre this week with tnp over to Tnrockmenoa last! power keeps Canrttanswwrimg forJ E. Bemrd left.ats son. District Clerk Guv O 'Saturday-- ivm" - ?h fr ,!kvi-
this week for Birmingham, Ala. Street. M-- s P D Sade--s murarf We hae that mouveMr Bernard ill make bus.--1 w-- ry. earned 14-- taeTuesday after a vu:t in verse ive o!
iKss uip vj nf iwi; .uy e- - 40 jears aso June . Tn-ara- ! weeks rM-i- i t.c rnr.r. Motmir.. ...
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but so
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"Nothing

j been visiung relatives here, left' Christian terumcry and Mrrvice--jthis JBOrning for ser home n Ro--1 There is no feeling thatoat --nun do
by-- Ju or mat in c-it-i tc rim TVn

Mrs. K. L.'ReA'es of Muadsy Jo. the compeUaEforce her is the
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orr. ijaia-ct- t vo hj.i tta nope
i'u.rj churcn roto.btri boose lire
are pouerless and statu) are so be-
came they have cever beta oora
again. "Except a tuts t bora
trgaia" JJoha3.3 he is not a Ckris-aa-n.

That Is th jlace to betia.
Tke Christ by fatta.
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WOKING
AHEM

Stz--- t?i.si&

Cornpodtion
Liberty had glamour back in 1776

' rhci! 5" Jr- - al Amencaastook thcr
lives ia their hands towrite a Dec-irat.- t3

st aE rcr: are created
csjual ettietrci r.im ccriaui huujen-a- lt

ncbts. such as Liic Laocrty
and the ?j-su- at of Happiness.TThat
a change has come, and so soon!
Only liTC yearsagsAmer.car-- f Z--
and died far the r.ght to ptrsu: hxp-pstes- s,

Now some of tnem wa-- .t

shared equaUy and with a
minimum of cfiort.

Oatadcmy wmaow is the athlct.
5eid of a small college The 1H4
Field Dry has passedand students'
interest in games has subsided
somewhatuuscr the pressure of ap-

proaching examinations, but it cos-
tumes to be a h dy picture I have
watched eampet.ticn there with ai

interest taa year for spec.al
reasons. TTar has taken the h.g
boys and me contestants are so iy

young andsight 3m sports
are all tiie more important.

AH Created Equal
At odd intervals, track men as-

semble at the starting poleand line
up. The gun cracks and they all
run. In every sensecontemplatedin
the Declaration of Independence,
these runners are created equal.
Each has an inalienable right to win
the ribbon. 3ut. as a matter of
fact, only one can win it. Only one
wiH. Theribbon is unimportant any--1
uay it is the compeutive struggle
mat makes college athletics worth
their while.

Trophies stimulate competition.
Competition inspires training. Train-
ing makes for development. If all
our men has been praT rr!fc1
prysicaCy. if every racehad to be a J

nc m order o be fair, there would '

be no competinun. no training and
no develonmeui. I am clad ihit

so in

is no

ll

L . 7

of
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of this
to of

athlene awards are not of great in-- iaxS-- Texas by A.
tnnsic value, glad that charges of Adair. Curator of His- -

are infrequent ama
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Know!Texas
A.

Statehood

get answer question
bbou: writing

'Garland
unfairness Texas Memorial

Austin, Texas.
Q "Who the first

Texan appeal mission- -
c,,w ui --re f.4 tw wiic --ui;ci ittfu

i.j-j- ;j. --save emerpnscman am-- coionists in Texas'
et--c neld day. Our forefathers were ' a .'Mrlv rtt ,.Vc Kfn,wse wnen ther wrot . 'lot nf u.. i r. .. .. exterior

." : " aeaui tnenuseSsaaddecla.-eda-2 men equal 3. Travis histLSunder the law. -r- s . , ., .,. , ..,.
, . ' . - - vuiit-ei- u lur tae spiritual wenare,TWit

-- ..j wiu.ia oi iexansfavorite acuity, find the class in th. New York Arlv-Z- ' .9' W.hal Was v,
TlrSt .to

un.cn he beloncsana havat-i-- -. -- , t 1 -- ..,. :.. , Llc5 lo " natural gas lor
cording to his own ability. He can umns to enlist "godly pioneer
w-- n. History proves that champions rmnistersto this needy field." His
--f ary are hard to select in letter bearing the date line, Sanaovance, FeLpe dc Austin, Texas, August

Some athletes are at only "l"- - 835, 'was perhaps the first
one sport; others are versatile. ' aPPeaJ a distinguished Tex- -
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ter developed aatioa. Sroaa-s'sl-e fBte We Ere veiT ostituteof re--
nrogrcsi results from the effo-t-'- ao in this exten--
Jrom me tropaies and awards. country, and the circula--
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greatly beneficial in the
of the stated preaching of the
GospeL Although the exercise of

in any form is not pho-hibit- ed

here, but is encouraged
by the people, yet but few
preachers come among us
to the tidings of salva--

io upwards oi sixtv thou--
are tae Kimuiaats tact fire of destitute

oa. b--t ft aotabdti -- 'ou would do me the
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JASON W. SMITH
Abstrac s Title Insurance

Haskell. Texas

FRANK C. SCOTT, M. D.
Specisliring on Diseases andSurgery of the Eye, Ear. Nose
Throat and Fitting of Glasses.
Clinic One Block North, One

Block West of Square
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itepresentat:

Tmmt life
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young preachers would find em
pjoymeni in lexos . . . Texas is
composed of the shrewdest and
most intelligent population of
any new country on earth ... In
sending your heralds to the four
corers of the earth, remember
Texas." Simed William B.
Travis.

Memorable Passage: "Erected
to commemorate the heroic pe-
riod of early Texas history and
to celebrate a century of the in-
dependenceand progress of Tex-
as as a Republic and State and
dedicatedto the study of the nat-
ural sciences and civic history."

wall over the west en--
neroic m

WilUam manifested

Y.

the Texas
at

. wnen ne
Chr,s-Ji-T aty
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instruction

prominence,

absence

cause

four-sto-ry

.Museum Austin,

heating, cooking and for indus-
trial purposes?

A Corsleana-- Nnwrm rnitn
ty. About 1900 Corsicana began
using gas from its local fields.
Marshall was the second city to
begin use at ens a short tim f
ter Corsicana began.

Q. Does Texas ha-- e a state
Museum?

A. Yes. The Texas Memorial
Museumlocated on thegrounds of
the Universitv of TVme h h,establishedas a state museum-- It
is me only state museum vjuth
Of the Mason-Dixo- n lino nnH Ka
only museum ever constructed
with Federal funds. The central
Unit was onenedtn th ntiMIx In
January, 1939. It was planned
and is being operated as a part
of the educational system of
Texas, and consistent with this
function, all departmenst are free

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . GlassesFit

Magnetic lifiiau:
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accompanied by Mrs. Roes. He
was on a 10-d-ay furlough.

Mrs. Elcnnorn Scott of Albany
recently visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Neinast nnd her
brother, Sgt. Edward Neinast.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis of
Rule visited in the J. A. Clark
home Wednesday night.

Sgt. Tommlc Hemphill return-
ed to his station Saturdny after
visiting Mrs. HcmphilUnnd Mr.
and Mrs. O. G. Nelnast. Sgt.
Hemphill is stationed In Liberal.
Kansas.

Lt. Colonel and Mrs. Olonn
Carlson of San Antonio recently
visitea ftir3. (Jni'lso s parents, Mr.
a,nd Mr'. Emc3t Mnnskc. They
also visited Mrs. Carlson's broth
er, Louis, who just recently re-
turned from the hospital.

Mrs. Carlson is the formpr Miss
Loraino Mnnskc.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cook of
midland spent,last weekend with
Mrs. Cook's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
M. Y. Eenton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Scott were
called to Spur Wednesdayof Inst
week becauseof the death of Mr.
Scott's aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Crow
were guests in the R. R. Clark
home Friday night.

Miss Marie b,nd Margaret
Mnnske left Wednesdayfor Dal-
las after having visited their
parents, Mr. tind Mrs. E.
Manskc.

M'S. Nanny Dutton of Anson
who underwent surgery in the
Stamford hospital, and who was
given two blood transfusions last
week is still in a serious condi
tion. She is a cousin of Mrs. D.
M. Guinn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Franke of
2468 Pine Street, Abilene, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Franke here
Friday.

Pfc. Donald Holt of Liberal,
Kansas returned Friday after
Visiting (his sister, Mrs--. C. L,
Guinn, hqr hVsbtiid and Mrs,
D. M. Guinn.

PLENTIFUL FOODS

Eggs, white potatoes, canned
peas nnd canned grcon nnd wnx
beans will be In plentiful supply
throughout most of the coutry
during June, the War Food Ad
ministration reports .Other plenti
ful foods now include oranges,
frozen vegetables; frozen baked
beans: peanut butter citrus mar
nvaladc raisins; dried prunes,
diy-mi- x and dehydrated soups
soya flour, grits and flukes;
wheat Hour and bread; macar-
oni, spaghetti, noodles, oatmeal;
and rye breakfast foods,

o
The most disastrous flood in

recorded history occurred in 1887
when China's Hwang river burst
through its levees .flooded an
area of 50,000 square miles and
drowned 1,000,000. people.

o
The blue of the sky and the

colors of sunrise and sunset are
due in a large measure to the
presenceof dust in the atmos-
phere. ,

o
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bartlett

and nephew, Paul Wlllinm, spent
Sunday with relatives and friends
in Abilene.

NOTICE!
adAnimals

M U. S. Government urges you to help win
r by turning in youn deadand crippled stock

Tenderer for gun powder. Call collect, day

y. for free pick-u-p service".

PhoneNo. 123

lunday Soap Works

Save More By
ling Here

and again our customer! have told us that they
Uev hv Imi. i 11.1. . i ...... - u .i.lrla. -- j uauiui tit uu nwe uevMuse u mw ".v.- -
Jf 'terns this store affords, and which makes their
Problems easier.We believe that you, too, can profit

w your shopping list here for a trial order. You
Q rfttnniAtjk A 111 M 1 1 nA..BlAt- M.p..-v-c biock oi quality looas, jincca hi-- S

ami we believe you will appreciate the friendly
tr of this stow.

Pay Cash and PayLees Buy War

StampsWith Your Savin

ut-Ra-te Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

HASKELL

His Honor, theMayor, SamplesSomeBacon
HHaBMHaHKaSKSiKSt?' "" "' illTtjMHMrlsW '' "f

ssfleHinBiKivV z&FMmmj SirTrUglSHIw4 Blh&v iw ? jtavaaasBwwPwHiMBvi
UKi'lM'' toBsBrvv tasaHHHB&&v4srwieBBBBBBBBBfBBJsBBB&fciwVHH&'?,' v

mKr . . ialKBHHlJWaKSBWNlsw afaaaamIB&flk eHBv

ktmfa t,Jb$JWiAh. &flra jHaKSBBBBYS&SssiHBM?9' CK

SailaBHPBLSSSWla')

gJlsf 'jaBMBBBBPHavBBBBBBpVBlBHBvlBBBBBBBBBk?i Vf'
BP. ' da3WlawitSBaaaaaWii""M , P4HRnHaHPI9Htfl!'

BaMBaaaaaaaHBKSibavBHMBaL .....,-- .. wfcvwJuu&M&
Mayor Florcllo La Guardia Is a guest of the campflrc set tip by Troor

017 o? the Boy Scouts of America, in New York. He samples some o'
the bacon cooked by the Scouts, and finds it good. The camp site wa-se- t

up by way ot celebrating National Boy and Girl week, and also
National Children's week, held simultaneously.

Brief News O I T 1 p
Items Froml 1UL.C;

T
Victory Forty-Tw- o Club Meets

Mr. and "Mrs. Jake Taylor were
hosts to members of their forty-tw- o

club Tuesday evening, enter-
taining in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Lee. Hoses and other
flowers were used for decorations
in the entertaining rooms. After
the games, refreshments were
served to the following members:
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hincs, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Hunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Naucrt, Mr and Mrs. Joe
Holcomb, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lee, Miss Nora Walters, Miss
Christine Lee, Mrs. J. A. Lisle,
Mrs. BessieMac Jeter, Mrs. Orton,
nnd Mrs. R. A. Lee.

Thursday Bridge Club
Mrs. W. D. Payne entertained

members of the Thursday Bridge
club on Thursday afternoon,using
rosesand other flowers for room
decorations. Mrs. M. P. Wilson
won high score prize of defense
stamps.Refreshmentswere served
to Mrs. S. M. Davis, Mrs. Good-so- n

SeUers, Mrs. J. E. Llndsey,
Mrs. Jack Mills. Mrs. M. P. Wil
son, Mrs. E. B. Harris, Walter
Hills and J. B. Pumphrey.

In Haskell Hospital
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Bailiff, was carried to the
Haskell. County hospital Tuesday
oft last week where 'he; underwent
a major operation.

Blue Bonnet H. D. Club Meets
MMnhnrs of The IRiue Bonnet

Home Demonstrtlon Club met
Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Lonnie Martin. Mrs. Joe
Holcomb, the president presided
for the businessmeeting.Mr. Ed
Wilson gavea council report. Miss
Louise Newman, HD agent gave a
demonstration on making slip
covers. Refreshmentswere served
to the following members:Mmes.
Festus Hunt, Ed Wilson, Dick
Nauert, Tom Rowan, Miss Louise
Newman, Mmes. Ed Conner, Cor-

bet, Lytic, A. C. Dcnson , Guy
Young, C. H. Young, Albert
Swartz, Bill Henry, Walter
Quade,Less Lewis, Joe Holcomb,
Arthur Williams, O. J. McCain,
Lonnie Martin, Miss Nora Wal-
ters, Mrs. Jennings and Mrs.

Here and There News
Mra .Tnhn Rphrinirer left Sun--

Hnv fnr Snn Marcos for a weeks
visit with her sister, Mrs. u. ai.
Armstrong.

WAR BONDS
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Sltail Cotii l'ioto
Leaving blazing enemy installa-Jon- s

behind them, our troops ad-

vance on the island of Kwajaleln.
It takes rsonydollars to clear nway
Jic debris of battle so that our own

Installations can be set up in these
Pacific areas. In order to supply
these men, Bay War Beads b4
HM 'cm! v.S.Tt4HtDtWun.
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Lt; Robert Reeves of Carlsbad.
New Mexico spent the week end
with his wife and baby daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrion Lott of
Dallas spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Mr. Lott's parqnts, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Lott.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mercer and
Dorothy Mae of Rotan and Mr.
and Mrs. Von Clifton and children
of Cross Plains were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Mercer
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Perry re-

turned to their home in Dallas
Sunday after several days visit
with Mr. Perry's parents,Mr .and
Mrs. Howard Perry, Sr.

Pfc. Norris Gibson of Camp
Hood spent Sunday in Rule with
his wife.

Captain and Mrs. Buddy Lewis
of Camp Hood spent the week
end in Rule.

Mrs. Frances Hills and daugh
ter, Nancy of Denton spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with their sis-

ter and aunt, Mrs. W. S. Cole.
Mrs. Tom Milstead and Mrs.

Lea Cauble of near Stamford
were the guestsof Mrs. John Be-hrin- ger

Saturday afternoon.
Mr .and Mrs. Gene Woods and

son, Gary of Houston spent last
week with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Woods and Mrs. Bertha
Yarbrough.

Mr. and.Mrs. Ora Yarbrough
were Stamford visitors Frldift.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stark of near
Denver .Colorado arevisiting Mrs.
Stark's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Mitchell.

Mrs. Paul Mercer returned
Sunday from a five weeks visit
with her niece, Mrs. Wayne
Mapps in San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. Lionell Hodges and little
daughter of Hnrrlsburg, Va., are
visiting their parents and grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodges.

Sgt. W. O. Smith of Bryan and
Mrs. Smith of Stamford are
spending a few days in Rule.

Mrs. W. L. McCandlessand Mrs.
JessPlace were Stamford visitors
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Fuller had
as their guests last week Mrs.
Tommle Garrison and Miss Elsie
Garrison of Detroit, Mich.

Miss Dona Gale Miller of Ham
lin was the week end guest of
Lonnie Lou Martin.

Miss Emma Jo Holcomb spent
the week end in Stamford with
Mrs. Herb McCain and Miss Ev-
elyn Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis and
Mrs. Joe Holcomb spent last
week end in Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kelley spent
several days last week in San An
tonio.

Mrs. Dave Stahleand daughter
Miss Reba Stahle, P. L. Mercer
spent Sunday in Shallowwater,
the guestsof Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Barton.

--o
FUEL WILL BE SCARCE
THIS WINTEK

All fuel-coa- l. oil. gas and wood
will be scarcethis coming win

ter, the Solid Fuels Administra-
tion for War says. There wiU be
a deficit of about 38 million tons
of coal. Consumersshould order
their coal now, during the sum-
mer season, and store whatever
kind dealer recommends.House-
holders using fuel oil should or-

der their supply as soon as their
new ration couponsbecomevalid

probably, within the next
month, By filling consumers'fuel
orders early, dealers will be able
to re-f- ill their own oil tanks or
cool stockpiles and thus add to
the total storage capacity of the
raUoned area for use later in the
winter. The Solid Fuels Adminis-
trator urges all fuel users to help
conserve fuel next winter by
woatherstrlpping, Insulating, and
getting heating equipment in good
shape now during the summer,

O '
In parts of Arizona, California,

Syria and Arabia, dew forms in
such great quantities as to bo an
important Irrigation factor in

NOTICE ASKING BIDS ON
nEl'AINTNG IIOSPTAL

Scaled bids on repainting the
interior of Haskell County Hos-
pital 'ill be received by Mrs. W.
P. Trite, Supt., of Haskell County
Hospital at any time not later
thnn B o'clock p. m. Sat., May
27, 1944. In submitting bids,
submit for labor and paint, also
for labor alcn. The Hospital re-
serves the right to let contract
on either plan preferred by the
Supt. thereof also reserve? the
right to reject all bids.

i.lrs. W. P. Trice, Supt.

Political
Announcements

All political annousccments
'are accepted for publication
strictly on a cashin-advanc- c

basis.

The Free Press Is authorized to
announcethe followin'g Candida'es
for office in Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo.
craUc Primaries:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON.
(Re-electio-n)

C. L. HARRIS.

fcWJA

&$

Xir

.aV
irWff"

For State Representative, 113th
District:

CHAS. M. CONNER

For District Attorney:
FRED STOCKDALE
(Second term)

For County Judge:
JOHN F. IVY
(Second Term)

For Sheriff:
JIM ISBELL.
MART CLIFTON.
A. W. SHELLEY

Tor County Attorney:
A. C. FOSTER
(Second Term)

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

WILLIE LANE.

Tr County Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS

(Second Tc-tm-)

"or County Treasurer:
BYRON WRIGHT.

For District Clerk:
HORACE ONEAL.

(SecondTerm)

Tor Commissioner, Precinct No.
H. BAUGH

A. C. (Pete) SEGO.
CLAUDE ASHLEY.

Buy War Bonds
TODAY- -

For FutureNeeds--

S. S. (Jack) DOZIER.
IRA L. BLAIR.
TERRY ROI3ERSON

n)

For CommissionerFree.2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.

(Second Term)

For CommissionerPrec.3:
W. W. (Bill; GRIFFIN.

(Second Term)
NOAH S. LANE

For Commissioner Prcc. 4:
BILL FOUTS

(Re-electio-

M. D. (Myrtle) CROW

Tor Justice of Peace, Prcc. 1:
JOE E. PACE.

(First full elective term;

For Constable,Prctclnct No. 1:

STERLING EDWARDS
A. TONN

wim

For Public Prcc. 2:
MIKE H.
R. H.
STEVE SLOAN

For Public Prec. 7:

P. C.
C. B.

15
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OATES DRUG
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. it pays nnd payswell to have your in some good

strong company by an agency with the "know how"
of giving you the best in both and safety.
. . . this service is yours too with ease.

JUST CALL US

Haskell NatM. Bank Bldg.
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ETHRIDGE.

JONES.

Weigher,
(Paul) JONES.
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tytaaic Wand America
You, as an Xmtrkan, com underHie sptll of this magic wandl Mearly you do is

governedby a magic power that you have begun to take for granted like the

clouds In the sky. In our nation's victory program, perhaps electric power is the most vital

force. It Is essential In bombs, shells, aluminum, and other war materials. . .

essentialtn the elements needed to win the war on land, on and under thet9at
and In the air. At the dtp of a switch, the world's finest electric service is all you, war or

no war. You the onewho really operatesthe power pkmt and its facilities . . c you and

otherslike you control how much electricity it makes,and when it makesit. The whole system

Is there respondto your touch, to your demand.That is what we really have to seK . . .
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Sunadyand Monday, May 28 and 29 KNew! Startling! Fascinating!
ADOLPH HITLER" Ali Babaandthe Forty ThieveAAnn Sheridan, Dennis Morgan, Durbin, FranchotTone

and Pat O'Brien "GANGWAY FOR (In Technicolor)
Jack Carson, Irene Manning in Owl Show Sat. 11 p. m.

HOLIDAY' "Hi Butler'sSister' TOMORROW" Starring Marie MONTEZ, Jon HALLPARAMOUNT NEWSRadio's Popular Entertainers,
"Shine On HarvestMoon" CI ...: C..J-- .. .! Mnnilau rt uih urwL-- a orrmin of

HOOSIER HOT SHOTS I in office Turhan BEY and Andy DEVINEthe the bovs and eirls in service. Namesposted Paramount News
and MUSIC MAIDS I week. t
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Lt. Anita Brooks
Writes of Life

In New Guinea
It's so hot in New Guinea you

work haU a day p.'id spend the
other half painting for

At least that's what Lt.
Brooks, Aimy nurse, has written
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. A.
Brooks of Dalhart, former resi-
dents of Haskell. She graduated
from the St. Anthony's hospital
school of nursing in Amnrillo in
May, 1942 and sailed from San
Francisco Labor Day, 11)43.

Alter several months Ln Aus

"Charge

Accounts

Invited"

W IB

Lf

popular
sew be wise,

PRETTY PRINTS
Victory Cordulette, a

print in light and dark
shades in viriety of leading pat-
terns fast coloi3 :or your
house dress from this large
assortment.

yard

SHEER VOILES
A pretty material, which when
made into dresses, blcuses,skirts,
etc., give cool,
service florals and prints on
light grounds.

yard39c
CINEMA PRINfS

A wearable material for every
meed. Ideal for house coats, robes,
'dresses, skirts, ploy clothes, etc.
Spring and summer shades. Hun-
dreds of yards to choose

yard40c

tralia she was transferred to New
Guinea. "I just got off duty,"
she wrote her parents, "and I
am reclining in our Red Cross
tent listening to symphoniesand
great waltzes.

"We have n nice Victrola and
a number of good reco-d- s. It is
so hot here we only work half
a day and spend the other half
panting for breath. It usuallj
cools off around night, then it
rains most of the time till morn-
ing.

"I am what you call a real
trouper .now, with khaki slack,
safari jacket, fatigue hat and
men's high top shoes. I wade
thtough mud and fain to wait on

Cool! Comfortable! Waslvable!

Cotton Dresses
Shirt Waist!

Button Front

Drindle Styles!

2.98
3.98 M

V

a

You will wa.nt several of these
cool cotton wash frocks for those
warm summer days ahead we
have a nugh collection of expertly
tailored, nationally famous brands

popular styles in chambray,
gingham, seersucker,spun rayons,
broadcloth and cotton sheers
light or dark gtounds in strip:s,
prints . . . large or small florals,
plaids and checks choose yours
early sizes: 9 to 17 and 12 to 52.

WASH FABRICS
Del ghtful collection of sheer cotton prints-past-el grounds in

sunny prints that tub wonderfully! Check thesebudget prints
see how economical it is to sew with our materials ... be
fiishionable, your own wardrobe save at Perkins-Timberla-ke

Co,

multi-colore- d

next
Pick

will comfortable

my patients.
"My tin leaks and I take a bath

n Mm rnin nnil it iust doC'sn't
matter somehow. Those things arc ,

minor details here, and it takes
more than mud and rain to up-

set me any mote.
"We can't keep candy, chewing

turn nr plnHlincf VOrV lOllff for tllO

huge black ants here. are also
lousy with packarts. They arc as
laige as a house eat I am .not

scared of them, but some of the
girls scream and run.

"We also have quite a variety
of little New Guinea snakes and
frogs. You have to shake your

every time before you put
them on. There are lizards and

"National

Cotton Wsek

May 22 to 27'
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RunnjHo!, Skiing Cold, at Army Climatic Tests

BBPK!" r..;! Tn7 m CcJii?-1- ' ' V. ,4V I 'A

MT f flKSfSHKfTi SBHIBflnHllnUllnlli &r'tsiBdB!BBBBBBBHBHBf k3HJiJ'lfBfC bB
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Tlic infantry takes It standing up and sitting down In testsat the Corps laboratoryat Lawrenco
Mass. It Is here that the quartermastercorps chartsreaction andchecks effectivenessof equipment tin
dcr simulated tropical and temperatures.Left: Three Infantrymen full packs undergo discomforti

f an endless treadmill hike under broiling sun in the jungle chamberof the laboratory. Right: Obscrvei
checks cIoUkus and condition of soldier who sits it out in searing40 below zero frigidity of the cold test room

all kinds of funny little- - birds,
enmn im.v VtnnllHflll Alllffntnrc.
penguins and the Lord knows

"Our hospital is cut out of the
jungle, though we have the beach
on one side. The deep is
on the other three.You don't dare
go into the woods as you would
be lost in five minutes. If we
leave this place to go anywhere
we have to go with two or three
officers or an armed guard.

"I try to take time put fromj , I 1 v j...j ; iin.-e-. againstthe beauty this place. PalmsI has not been won. Hold- -
very tall. I can look from the

porcn and cocoanui,pineapple
nnrf nnlm triws. Wn jnf nvnci tints
and fresh pineapple all the time,
una x love mem.

"Grass is thick and green. Un-
derbrush is so tangled you have
to cut your way through. Sunset
and sunrise are breath-takin-g. I
trot tin n hnlf Vimir parlv cn T

outside my tent, hearthe birds
sing and the sun come up

I while I put on my work shoes.
"Don't worry about me one bit.

I under lock and key here.
Nothing could bother me. I have
good food and shelter and imy
work. What more cana girl ask?

I get lonesome and miss you a
great deal. But those spells are
soon thrown off. All my love.

Anita."
o

Red CrossShips
CaptureParcels

to War Prisoners
'WACIJTKT-"TVMk- T r ..

Critical
PriceControl

Post-W-ar Problem

the
chapter the

inflation

mnct

the

time

Hearings
Appropriation

Completion
the invasion, According Representative

Red Cross has shipped 6,-- George Washington,
000 be completed
distribution American week Depart-er- s

war merit Appropriation bill
camps, American m-- the funds

headquarters announcedle year
,The bill in subcommttee

essential cloth- - involves the largest appropriation
personal be considered
captured the

route sum iorty-nin- e
headquarters the Inter-- including

Cross Committee member
distribution. subcommitteeof four

fllctlm i,uuu nip- - ivepuancims
will be sent conducts hearings

mc iicai ov uuys, gam uea uross
officials.

Contents of Include:
one one pair bed-jroo- m

slippers, one' safety razor,
three packagesrazor blades, one

.sweater, two pairs one
light tinderslrt, bne light
drawers, reakesjof toilet soap,
.Iw burs of laundry soap, one
tin tooth powderr- - tooth brush,

'clothes brush, hair shoe
'brush, one pocket comb and cov-
er, one jar brushless shaving

two bath towels, two face
towels, one tin shoe polish, four
handkerchiefs, one "housewife"

.thread, but-
tons, safety pins, pins and darn-Iii- g

two juirs shoe
one cascara,one vitam- -,

in tablets, one band-aid-s, one
and pipe cleaners, threepackagessmoking tobacco, one

carton cigarettes, and ons carton
of chewine cum.

Cross prisoner of
t!i mu"u,,bjcs aiso siuiea thatrwcrve oi me standard food
Pnrcels, weekly
Americans interned in Europe, is
being built up Geneva in orderregular supplies of supple-
mented cun go to prisonersduring the

iis unfortunate that' V took
war to make some

SM-- a; cct Z' Z"Z".

Period
In

The critical period in
price and commodity control is
likely to during

of war and early days
of peace. It will be recalled that

of prices following world
war I did not reach its peak un
it i more man a year alter thei--"' ine iigni m--

of flation
are

see

Kin
sit

see

am

ing the line if !: th
essential part of our home-ira- nt

strategy.
Mr. Chambers nt th vnr

Office Of Price Adminis
tration was present on May 17,
meetlnc with the Hnskoii rmmw
Price Panel. He urges all citizens
cooperateto keep prices down

home front. Food prices
first to be surveyed. Now thesurveys are covering restaurants,
i.ii nnr pc s,v .iAn.i n..i- -
tive repair, shoe repair, appliance
repair mere are ceiling prices on
uii uacu urm macninery .trucks,
Pick-U- D and nil nwH ine rVstoves, many other items. Any

mc price panel can help you
with your prices we will be glad
to do so. Our Price Panel hns
been enlarged from live members
to eight.

on Wat
Bill

Near
nrvuiiuiuivii. riL'HUHS lor I

imminent the Am-- to
erican Mahon in

Red Cross capture parcelsfor hearings will this
to prison- -, on the annual War

of In European transit Bill, a to
Red Cross supply Army with 'for

tional beginning July 1.
today. now the

Containing the
ing and items needed by to by Congressthis
newly prisoners, the ycar, the Army requesting

arc en to the Ge-- tal of billion dol-ne- va

of ll,,s- - reapproprlations'.
national Red Mahon is a of a seven-whic- h

supervises A ma" Demo--
ehlnmAnt n nA AAA nrflta nnil IU...A . .. ....., ......t.jk ui - " iiiicuture parcels within which and

I the parcel
pair pajamas,

socks,
pair,

i six

brush,

cream,

I (including needles

cotton, laces,
box box

box
,pipe

4 Red war re--

distributed to

in
that

rations
invasion.

It
world

really

come last

ncainst

Worth

on
were

-

handles in the House the appro
fcunuiuiis ior me Army.

On the current bill Generalr.orge Marshall, Chief of Staff,
General Arnold, and many otherofficers of the Army have ap-
peared bcfore the committee todiscuss and explain the war sit-
uation and the need for the fund?lequested. However, because ofthe nature of much of the testi-mony, the hearings on the billare not open to the public. Theuxil covers appropriations for allItems of expense of every na-"i- '0

for the carrying on of thewar by the WarDepartment. In-cluded are pay, food, clothing,guns .ammunition .airplanes, fueland innumerable other require-ments for an army of 7,700,000

wuij;a is jgr onehundred million dollars for the
li "u"u-- t rug fenicill u, de--
fho?.C0d ,10 .savo he ves of

our fighting men.
u,.uu siuies mat the belief is

hnj funds other than thosebeing requested will be re-quired by the Army for the defeat
rmanr-th-at while the fight-ing not reachedit paek, warending has reached its peakand will taper off very sharplywithin a few months.

j!8 ln seconds,
should give married m, liSS

ftST-- ,'mrTiMt '''".

box
each

Anita

from.

shoes

rSHr "S. 3- -
imgr" '??,m "h&tmm

Climatic

arctic with
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Summer ClassesIn
Typing, Shorthand,
to Be Offered Here

Classes in typing and short-
hand will begin at 8:00 Monday
morning, May 29, in Room 6 at
the High School building, on the
following schedule:

8:00-- 0:00 Shorthand.
9:i5-lll1- 5 Typing.
An afternoon typing clas may

be arranged if there Is suffici-
ent demand for such class. If in-
terested in summer classes, see
Miss Riley at High School.

QuarterHorse Show
At Cowboy Reunion
Attracting Interest

More than 400 quarter horse
owners in Texas, New Mexico,
Arizona, Colorado, and Oklahoma
have received entrv hlnnim nnr
prize lists for the official Ameri
can Quarter Horse show to be
held in Stamford July 3 and 4
In connection with the Texas
Cowboy Reunion, according to R.
w. Arieage .cnairman for the
Stamford show.

Approximately $600 will be
given in prizes, with five win-
ning places being named in each
class. Other than the grand
champion stallion and grand
champion mare, there are six
other classes, with cash awardsgiven first to fifth places in most
classes.Entry fee is $5 per horse
and $4 per horse for stall fee.

R. L. Underwood, Wichita
Falls, is nresldent M tho Amri.
can Quarter (Horse (Association,
and Dan Casementof Manhattan,
Kansas, is vice-preside-nt. Helen
Michaells. Eaeln P.irs ;e w.w.
tary. The associationhad a total
of 248 members in 1942. This
membership has grown during
the past two years until Texas
alone now has 230 registered
members. Two complete lists
now represents 10 states other
than Texlis, and includes four
owners ln foreign countries.

Official judging will be on the
morning of July 3, with all en-
tries to be kept on exhibit the
two days of the show. Entries
are not limited to Association
members, but nrn nnon in nnu
quarter horse owner.

A CDDST
NEB

A WOEFUL NICLICTI
Everyone admits the vital Bd elInsurance. But to many rbk Iota
!C idl$VC by ,"PudB8 of till

Now ii the moment foe
arranging for Insurance'!protec-
tions. This is your-per- hapi your
ustrtmiaocrl Stop at ouVottai'
Tolfe M N

O. i (JacJe)Johnson
P. O. Box 158
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CARD OF TIIANKS
We wish to express our dccp(

appreciation 10 me nosi oi menus
nnd neighbors for their kindness
and sympathy extended during
the illness and death of our be-

loved mother, grandmother nnd
sister. Through your kind deeds,
you helped to lighten our bur
dens of grief and we shall always
be grateful to each nnd every one
who came to us in our dark hour.
We also thank everyone 'for the
beautiful floral tribute to the
memory of our loved one.

'Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Roberts and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ccar-le-y

and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Cearlcy and family; Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Cearlcy and fam
ily. Miss Grace Cearley, Mr. and
Mrs. Heniy Daughtry and family;
Mr. and lira. W. H. Waggonernnd
family. Mr. S. G. Grimes, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Worden and family.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of

expressing our sincere and heart
felt appreciation to the host of
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindnessnnd words
of sympathy expressedincur be--
roavemct over the loss of .our
darling baby. Mr. and Mrs.
Price Curd and family.

o---

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barton had
as their guests over the weekend
Sgt. Buford E. Barton of Camp
Cook; Pfc. Alvln Caldwell of
Camp Barkeley, nnd Pfc. Bill
Yaws of Camp Bowie.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Snow and
son of Baytown are here for a
visit with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. King nnd
daughter Chan attended the
graduation exercisesat John Tar-let- on

Colleye, Stcphcnville, last
week, where their daughter and
sister, Beverly, receivedher diplo-
ma from thc college. Mr. and
Mrs. King and their children
spent Sunday in Eastland,
where they were guests of Judge
and Mrs. Clyde Orissom.

O"

Thc most tnutlng are the most
trustworthy.

Want Adi
LOST White gold wach ch.aln.

Reward If returned to W. C
Allen or Free PresnQffice. Jtp

LOST Elgin watch, Wednesday
between bus station arid my
home. Finder plwse rrtuijn to
Free Press ofOpt for rewrj.
T. L. Atchison. Itp.

FOR SALE Gas Range,
oven"and broiler in

Postoffice box 80,
Weinert. Texas. Up.

FOR RENT house south
of Red Top filling station. G.
W. Roberta, Rt. X, or sec Mrs.
Green at Red Top comp 2tp.

WANT TO BUY Power take-o-ff

for B Farmall Tractor. See or
write C. J. Urban, Rt. I, Wein-
ert, Texas. Itp.

FOR SALE 1939 Master Deluxe
Coupe, radio and

heater, 4 new tires. Priced for
quick sale. Carrol Bledsoe at
Clover Farm Store. Up

FOR SALE OR TRADE 12-fo- ot

Oliver Combine. If not sold
will combine for you provided
you furnish the tractor. I. V.
Marra. 2tp

FOR SALE My home in Has-
kell and about 20 acres of land

--J" 5lty llmlts' V' Mar"- - 2tp.

FOR SALE Four Poland China
bred gilts .also Poland China
boar. Johnny" MuUlm, near
Midway schoolhouse. 2tp

.NEW SHIPMENT Metal Hang
ing Hoppers large size water
founts, small rprayere, dust
guns, flame spreader and
pressure sprayers. See us for
your needs now. Supply Urnlt--
ed. Trice Hatchery. ' Itp

FOR SALE Double disc break-
ing plow for Ford Tractor. Cost
$240.00, take $200.00. Only
plowed 50 acres. Take good
milk cow. I. N, Simmons,Phone
218-- 2tp

WANTED Man with family to
work on farm 4 1- -2 miles east
of Weinert. Good house,
See V. M. Edwards or Inquire
a Holt's Grocerylv,WUrt. 2tp

WANTED Maytags. Will buy
your used Maytags. Will pay
highest pric,nd,dMcrimn
and price 'or see me arsorina-mak-er

Garage. Doyle William-
son. 4t

FOR SALK-r- -ia Famai Trac--

tor, Recondition, '"! S.K.uarrou, Hui,

niw io Ft. BR0A
work. So

Jones, 4 miles J .

WANT Tn ntZnTT?"

sutej".!
Z' I i. ,u u;-c-

...u.y nume, south enb

""." "OX ii,

fSALEDodiT
. w 4 uicj

$200, take $200. oT
Hf nnrni T w ci' "' lu--.....
21U--

FOR SALE-Summ-eroa

iiiuivu conon seel b
bushel. A. B. Baraki

FOR SALE-W- orth the

one or au logetber:Jd
fl ft. PnmVvLn. O.u
all, 120 egg InbubrtH
nojrau.

41 Dodge Sedan, like i

41 Chevrolet Sedan.
41 Chevrolet Tudor.
40 Mercury Tudor.
3 Mercury 5
41 Pontiac Tudor, N
41 Chevrolet Tudor.
39 Ford Tudor.
39 Ford Sedan.
38 Dodne Sedan.
40 Ford Pick-u- p,

10 Sedan.
37 Ford Tudor.
37 Plymough Sedan.

30 Plymouth Tudor.
BROWN & PEABCTl

Ross Pearcy

FOR RATI

halii
Ford

Haskell, Ton

WANT TO BUY-B-ibji

quire at Free Press(
- if in-j- -i

FOR SALE Piano in

ditlon. Mrs. KingtaJ
west of North Warfj

FOR SALE 1940 mHi
let business coupe--

practically new
jacket Mrs. E. M.

them at A. B.

FOR SALE HM

seed, U5 per buAtl

lew pedigreed xwf
ana jniernaucBu
Giles Kemp, at
tcl.

LOST Blnck billfold

gas ration books A, C

Finder please noinx

Joaselett,Weinert, w

FOR SALE-O-ne lO--

ana snea, one snro i

Ken house 16x30,
Chevrolet truck,
cently overhauled, If
eae or wnu y"
Rochester, Texas,

FOR SALE 60--

ice feemgood
.T T RAhknn at
try & Egg Company

FOR SALE 1937

outh sedan gooa

r.. Mn... Urcx A bTl

Mrs. Beubh McDaaM

of Paul Zahn read

vcT cat.e e:

i.vii n work. Genutl

W. Endcr. 1 1- -2 l
west of Sagcrlon.

WE ARE PREPARED to I

your tires, rccnan

rnt baucnes. " .
I- - T11 Ifn ftXI

and generator ai

repair wont. '"'
Kenneay aerviic- -

vsm cattj nnokS.

m...nnr (nchldl

!.- - j rit!l latest I

iwarneu oiut ---t

est help for the BWM

Also zipper eou ;

men In service, to;
and Army uraa
Jones,pastor Fund

list cnurcn.

SEWING MACHIHSI
I am equippedwri

for a sewing njacnwj
few and sell a fe"
Carl Rutledge, ..

Haskell, Texas.

. . nn, rr nAT
WKT? "'xryjrzai

lype. o1"'..; ,ii
Gates ran .

2LL ?Ie" ifffi
IU1 BII7 "

t- - n U'fi

na.u'your live". - j,
us for prorw -- -- i
handleGaraBePy

MULTI-PURPOSE-- A v
healing ointments,

guaranteed to relief
of pues. f0",!St9re, Haskell,

kiN

JtmW
hui tu vac bT
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